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UNVEILING OF' .Ali:\I) S'\N'I'OS OBELlSli. Ilost lVr-rr.
IJro. iHacario I'I. Ollilada trnC his I)arty filcl' to I\Ialabanp;,
Lanao, on IVIay 2, 1959 to dcdicate thc Abad Santos l''Iemoriai
erected b1'the ()rand Lodgt'on the spot rvhere llost \Yor. I3rr,.

Abad Santos rvas cxecuttd on NIal' 2, l!,J2. Iiight hundred
square meters of ground is the titled propert!' of the Grand
l,odgc. Unveiling the marlier is NIrs. Ofilerda rvhile Crand
Nlaster Ofilada bcanrs rvith plclsurc at extrentc lcft.
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Eurad %.aCeo'o ?//eooaVe

Ihe Significance sf luly 4

To men and nations, JULY, like December, is a month of transcen-
dental signifieance. In December, the 25th stands for Christian love
of man for man which, translated to the older precept of Masonry, is
the Brotherhood of all Men under the Fatherhood of God. In July, it
is the fourth, which stands for liberty and self-determination by men
and nations. One complements the other.

Indeed, the fourth of July is one of the few precious landmarks
in the annals of man, whose significance tr:anscends the bounds of space
and time.

To the Filipino people, July Fourth is the crowning jewel of our
long and bitter struggle to be free.

In the mind's eye, July Fourth rnay be likened to an all-important
milestone in time, to indicate to the human stream rvhere man made
one of his finest achievements - the invention of a government system
rvhich, according to Winston Churchill, is the worst, except all the rest.

In the mind's eye, July Foulth may also be likened to a tower
rising into the sun, for all the world to take notice: For those who
are free - to be vigilant lest they lose their liberty; for those rvho
are in bondage, to draw inspiration and courage and hope for the day
of their deliverance.

So July Fourth has universal significance for all time - humsn
freedom. To us Filipinos, it stands for a precious patrimonial posses-
sion which Magellan tried to wrest ancl Iost his life to the Visayan
Lapu-Lapu in ,the attempt.

The vicissitudes of fortune has twice taken it away from us by
superior force, and the price we paid for its redemption each .time should
be a lesson to all succeeding generations of Filipinos: "Vigilance is the
price of liberty."

It is not accitlental that the significance of .truly Fourth here and
in the United States ancl a great many other places in the world is due
in a large measure to the idealism ancl the courage of Masons. It is the
solemn obligation of succeeding Masons to hold rvhat our preceding bre-
thren have won.

?/-*.r- h4 OfrYa4-

o

Grand Master



Ghe fortl-third

Annual Grand Lodge Communication

.In retrospect, it is safe to say,_the
5 P's (Prior Planning Prevents Poor
Performance) paid o-ff in that thc
Grand Lodge Year of 1958-59, was

casily a stand-out.
Membership has grown from 9,78I

in 109 lodgei last year to 10,463 in
I 12 Iodges this year. Percentage-wise,
the com"positio.r of th" memberlhip is'
Filipinos, 50.19b; Americans, 4O.l%

Chinese, 6.7Vo and Other Nationalities,
i.7%. In corporate law, that might
be consrrued as Filipinos hav!1g a co-n-

trollins interest; bul it should not be

viervei'that way. Rather, it shows that
interest in and iove for freedom in this
land is shared by so manY kindred
spirits reqardless of creed, color or race.
'The rf,embership report also shows
iltat 48.7% are 50 yeirs old or over.
Ilather precariotts. T'he manv who nor.v

ir"f.f t ilt.r the torch of freedom have

"en, 
f"# to throrv it to u'hen the call

tn th" Celettial Lodge is more frequent-
lr, answeted.' The administration of Nlost Wor.
Bro. Hovvard R. Hick saw the recog
rrition of the Grand Lodge of Japan,
:r welcome and happl' addition because
the Grand Iodge o[ Japan counts the
Grand Lodgc of the Philippines as its
Mother Grand Lodgc. However, we
rvithdrevv and. for thc present, are
rvithholdinq rccoqnition of the United
Grand Lodqi: o[ Gcrmatrv on technical
qrounds. For sevcral veals 1ve have re-
cognized thc Grand Lodqe of Germanr,.
,,ni of the hvo Grand l-odges working
irr West Cclmanr'. Last 't'cat the tlvo
(lrand Loclgcs rrnited and formed thc
United Grand Lodge o[ Germany, but

since onc o[ the Grand Lodges \vas not
recognized bv us, our recoqnition could
not "continuc rvith the -new United
Grand Lodge of Germanv. For this
reason, Moi Wor. Bro. Werner Sche-

telig, PGM, has been .rPPointed t()

studv and observe the new United
Grand Lodse of Germanv and makc
t inecomrf,errdations to 'the Grand
Master at a future date. Most Wor.
Bro. Schetelig will make a trip to West
Germany .reit morrth for th6 pur[!se.

The iast year may be considered a
temolebuildins vear. The Grand
l\{as'ter particifiated in laying the cor-
nerstonel of three templJs 

""t 
d in d"-

dicating two. Right here in Plaridel
Temple, improvemets were made. Morc
than-P8,000.00 rvas spent for nerv fur-
niture in the offices, dormitory, and
Tose Abad Santos Hall, lor painting the
bowling alleys and dormitory, and in
improving t}e snack bar and the water
system oF the building. The libran'
was movcd to a better location so as to
make the Newton C. Cornfort Hall a

purely social hall.
From the success o[ administration

by district gpand lodges, a re.districting
was effected to bring the Grand Iodge
closer to the blue Iodges thus enabling
the District Deputy Grand Masters to
mate more frequeirt r"isirc hr- hatinq
not too manv lodges under their super-
vision and not haring to travel over
Iarge areas. In vieu' of these, the Ma-
sonic distrrcts \ryere increased in number
to twent\Ltwo instead of eight as beforc.

During the vear undei review, thc
r\cacia l\Iutual Aid Societv was organ-
ized to provide mutual aid and securitv

.)", THI] CABI,B TOW .Iuly, 105$



lrrr its memfurs rvhcn emergcncics sons were afforded the opportunities to
.rrise. It is registered with the Securities see for themselves the ideals and lessons
.rnd Exchange Commission and the taught hy thq different Orders fot
Insurance Commission and is amplv youth. From the comruents heard later,
protectd by law. In less than a ytar ihe exemplifications impressed those
of operation, rts bool$ show a sizable rvho saw them. Subsequently, in<luiries
zurplus proving that it has been well- were received in regard to the organi-
run. Biethren rlill find it worthy of . zation of Job's Daugthers from Davao
their confidence ind it is hoped more City and 

-santiago,lsabela 
and Rain-

rvill acquire menbership in tlie society. bow and De-I4olay from Nueva Viz-

In public relationg the Grand Lodge
gained stature with a show-me public.
Ihe Grand Master gave conferences
with editors of mehopolitan dailies and
the members of the National Press
Club- Judging from the questions they
asked, there \rill be moie interest in
the affairs of the Grand Lodge as they
affect the life of the countrv. Since
public relations involve not only with-
out an organization, the Grand N,laster
salv to it that the Grand Lodge camc
in close contact with other appendant
bodies. Hence, the gatheringi organ-
ized with Royal ArIh and" Scoiiish
Rite Masons as guests, all for better
and doser relations.

One of the important events of the
annual communication was the bring-
ing in of the activities of youth organi-
zations, a sort of youth on parade, for
\'Iaster Masons in attendance at the
communication. The Rainbow, . De-
-\Iolay, and Job's Daughters degrees
rvcre exemplified in the afternoons o[
the communication davs. Master Ma-

Trvo important recommendations of
Most Wor. Bro. Hick have been stu-
died and will be implemented by
Ilost Wor. Bro. Ofilada. One is thc
Lodge of Research. It will be ir

regular lodge, will not confer degrees,
but will be mainly interested in re
search in the historv o[ Freemasonrv
in the Philippines ani elsewhere; so th;t
it may conduce to better knorvledge
and dissemination Masonic facts for the
benefit of the membprs of the Craft.

Another recommendation which has
already been implemented by Most
Wor. Bro. Ofilada is the organization
of a Grand Lodge Committee on Pub-
lic Schools. The new Grand Master
also recommends that similar commit-
tees be organized by local lodges to get
Masons interested in the programs and
practices in public rhools with the
aim of making observations and re-
searches in the achievements of such
schools and where necessary, to offer
suggestions in regard to improvements
in the system.

A

Wlmt makes nten antl riaers crooketl is lollorchtg the l,ine of least
i'esistanee.

AAA
Ilothing is openetl by mistake ntore tltant tlte ntouth.

AA

ANNUAL COIVIMUNICATION



GRAND LODGD OTTICERS FOIi lgr:9-00. Left to ltisht: liir.st Bo\r'- Pedro 1lI. Glrnenez' DDGII;
Macario C. Nevla, Grond Chapltin; Howerd R. Iti(k, I'(ilI. (lrilal Tr€osurers \ltlltam II. Qu8hb.
crand Junlor \ynrileui Luther ll. Beryley, Der[rt]'(irtrrrl -\[[sttr; ]Iacario tI. Ofllaila, Granil l.I!8ter';
itruon 8. Alano, Grand Senior ll'or(lcn; Esteban lllunrrrriz, l'(ilI, (irlnd Secretary; Cenon Cersantes'

IiGM; Candiilo ferez, Grorrd S\r'ord Ilearer; and :-oher O. t'eck of tho Granil Iadse of JaDan.'

Sccond Rorv - Antolio II. I)onedo, Granrl Junior l,crtttrtr; \oli U. Cortes, GrB,oil Smlor Stervard 3

I€olllo Gua(tiz, Grand Bible Be&rer ; Arna[alo D. 1 ligart, l)l)Gl[ ; Cirito Constarrtlno, DDGII; llrruel
lr. crualo, Grsnal senior l)eacon; Edlvarrl A. Ilellis, (;mud llarshal; Gulllermo Boo8olatr, DDG1U ;

plrlslmo RamoE, DDGII; Francisco Z. Reyes, DDGII; Dlmer D. Rastorfer, DDG![; and Rteoralo

Iiubln, Granrl Standard Ilear€r. Third Rorv 
- 

Aniccto llelislrio. DDGII; JoBc L Amnete, DDGMT
Donald o. Thurnau, DDclr ; Dorotoo lI. Joson. DDGII i l'err- C. (lurtis, Granil ilunlor Dscon; Ernllio
l,6lstorer, Cranal Tllet; &nd llertttogeneB C. C' otivcros, Grnnd Senior Lmttrter.

nnnl\ 1l L.]

SANTOS IS DEFENSE CHIEF of N{asons in the President's official
familr,. The first two are Bro. Juan

P. Garcia. His appointrlcnt to thc
cabinet post brings to threc thc numbcr

\ /B Alejo de G. Rodrigu_ez, Qejrg"ty 9f. Agricul-

Santos, Past turc' and Bro'Jose M' Trinidad, Under-

l,trrr., of z:a- secretarv of the same DePartment.

WB Santos was a guerrilla leader,
governor and congressman oi Bulacan,
and later Rcparations Commissioner
bcfore his appointment to the Defense

portfolio.

It is to the pride of the Craft that
brcthrcn occupy positions of responsi-
bilitv in the cbvernment not only in
thc'hieher ecjielons, but also in the
.o-*o"rl posts, all doing their best for
the good of the country ancl the people.

I)otc Lodgc
No. 29, lvas

or1 June 13,

lc)59 induct-
cd Sccretarv
of National
Defcnsc i u
thc cabinct o[
Pres. Carlos
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lnaugural Address---

MASOilNY fi ruNEE DIMEIISIOIIS
Deliaered, bg Most Wor. Bro. Macario M. Ofilada on his Installation as

Grand Master on April 30, 1959

In default of adequate words to ex-
press my emotion at this moment, I
shall simply say, "Thank you" for this
lofn distinction you have seen fit to
place upon me. To be chosen Grand
I\{aster of a Grand Lodge of Free and
Accepted Masons is an exaltation than
which there is none greater that could
be conferred upon any man, except he
be a Mason. Mv sentiment being total-
lv ineffabte, and being vour broiher in
whom vou are evidentlv pleased, I sav
no moie and leave id 6 vour ]<inil
judqment to measure the infinite depth
of mv gratitude.

In this mv moment of humility and
ecstasv blenied, I will not inflict'upon
you, Masons and non-masons alike, the
punishment of a wordy speech. There-
fore, I now plunge directly into the
middle o[ my theme. To my Brot]rer
N{asons, let my words be but a remind-
er. To our non-mason guests, let mrz
u,ords but bring a few truths about
ilIasons and Masonry.

In the world of matter as in the world
of ideas, only the fittest can survive. In
that light Masonry was already an an-
cient institution when Jesus came to
the world. Masonrv endures because
Ilasonrv is a force for good, desioncd
to combat tl,e forces of 'tvil to which
man is heir.

_ But like all good thinqs, N{asonrv is
the perennial 

'target of attack. Not
that the character of Masonry can be
corrupted with libel, anymore-than the
qualin' of a jewel can be derrogated
bv drir-el. But not all of us are jewel-
eis, and the credulous camrot iistin-

guish the dross from the gold, the paste
from the pearl; they have no means
of knowing the honest from the fraud,
and many good people have been de-
ceived by our detractors.

And so the enemies of Masonry have
misled people to believe that Mhsonry
is a religion and, in the same breath,
that Masons are atheists. Classic sam-
ple of contradiction in terms, this il-
logic; yet how few of the good people
in this qreat audience do not have in
their honest minds this impression to
be true! I shall simply say that Ma-
sonry is definitely NOT a relieion but
a Brotherhood, and that, although no
true Mason is a fanatical and dogma-
tic bigot about his own religion, he con-
cedes to his neiehbor the same toler-
ance about his religious views that he
expects to be conceded to himself, and
so seriouslv does he tal<e his religion
that hc neither starts nor winds up any
ur-dertakir-rg of importance without in-
voking the aid and blessing o[ God. For
first and last, a man must believe in
God if he is to be Mason. This is de-
finite and definitive: That no Mason
is an atheist and no atheist can be a
Masonl

Slander has been heaped upon Ma-
sons and Masonry about their so-called
cruel and fanatical rites, their exclus-
iveness and reticence about their activi
ties. You all have seen the solemn dig-
nity of the proceedings here tonight.
Masons at work among themselves la-
bor in the same fashion - with digni-
ty and solemnity, and what you have
seen here tonight is all the "cruelty"



that has ever been and ever will be in
Masonic ceremony, save that in exclus-
ive meetings, Masons are far more ef-
fusive in their fraternal feeling to-
ward one another.

As to exclusiveness, there is some
trgth to that, but cc)itatnly not mystery,
nor snobbery. The reason is simole:
only the finest of manhood who are
well qualified, worthy and well recom-
mended are fit for Masonrv and accenr-
ed into the Brotherhood. 'Wealth }ias
no bearing on qualification. Neither
has religious persuasion, race color, or
nationality. Exclusiveness so defined,

Srld reticence, are inescapable, for
Masonrv is a sacrifice for the good of
the entire human family, and i4aso.,s
do not broadcast from'the housetoos
the good that they do. r

Masons have also been dubbed as
enemies of the State - accused of being
fellow-travcllers or hed-f.'l l1;11,q 1;I c..r"-
munists, if not directly called commun-
ists. In this connection, I shall ouote
the outgoing _Most Worshipful G'rancl
Master from his inaugural iddress,

- Two Eears ago a book ruas publi.sheclin the Philippines entitlecl, ;Frn"*o-
sonrq and Commtnism.', The auth.oris Father Weiss, a Jesuit priest.
The presentation utas so inaccu.t,ate
and tmjust that the author u;as callecl
to task by his superiors. Fottuttate-
ly it did 'not lrcrre u;ide ciratlation, bt.ttit mttst haue done some harm ,u;hen
read by the ill-in.formed. Tltis book
alleges that. Freemasonry o.ttcl Com-
munism ar.e bed-fellotos. Ttr,is chat-
lenge shoultl tt.ot go unanswerecl. Let
me ask one qtrestion-Is it not peat-
liar thctt as gJrea.t and powerfil as
Freemasonry is, it does not exist in
countries ot, places u;here there is tlic-
tatorship, communism, tyranny or bi-
gotry? No lod.ge erists in RtLssia, no
lodge eristed i.n Hitler's GermanE and
Mussolini's ltaly. As those ideologies
greu they found, an enemy in the
masonic lodge. Masons were persecut-

ed and Lodges closed and, confiscated.
This is nxa o,nslDer to those dastardly
charges.

Insult heaped upon injury or ai.ce
uersa, and history repeating itself are
not idle sayings, in so far as Father
Weiss would only be taking over where
his predccesrcrs left off - those masters
of intrigue through whose machinations
they endeavored to silence the outspok-
en patriots and martyrs, Burgos, Go-
mez, Zamora, Rizal and untold others,
and now the Lim cousins - and always,
Masons and Masonry.

M/hy) Because all those targets of at-
tack were they that brought the death
knell of religious despotism in this coun-
trv. Thev were Masons who led the
stiuggle that overthrew Spain's more-
tlran-thrr e-hundrnd-years of sovereignty
in this country, and they were Masons

-more than forty of them - who, in
writing the Nation's Constitution, freed
the State from the meddling of the
Church.

Incidentallv, they were also Masons,
all but four of them, who wrote and
signed the Constirution of the United
States, substanrially from which ours
was adopted, and they were Masons-
including Brothers Washington and
Lafavette - who led the struggle for
the independence of the U. S. 

-I"n 
fine,

throughout contemporary hist ory's
drive to keep liberty for freemen
throughout the world, Masons have al-
ways been in the fore, including Broth-
ers Douglas McArthur, Harry S. Tru-
man, Winston Churchill.

That, my friends, is what I mean by
lVlasonry in three dimensions: I;
breadth, with respect to its scope in
space, its being universal, recogriizing
no barriers of race, nationality, color,
or religious 

- 
petsuasion. In- length,

it reaches back in time to un-
recorded history when Christianity was

THE CABLE TOW July, 1959



manv centuries away, and projects in-
to the future co-extensively only rvith
the essential good4ess in the hearts of
men of good faith and good will. And
im depth? It reaches to the innermost
souls of men both ancient and cor"r-

temporary, whose hearts were and are
as big as humanity itself, their number
including Bro. Phythagoras, the Greek
philosopher of more than 500 years be-

fore Christ; Brothers Franklin Delano
Roosevelt, Jose Rizal, Jose Abad San-
tos, to name but a few.

It is clear that where a tvrant or
group of tyrants would keep slaves, -\la-
ions-are for men's libertr. Where
slavers rvant power to perpetuate them'
slaves as masiers, Nlasons give them no
quarters. Ilascns and ]lasonn' do not
rrant po\rer per se as the end in itself,
but onlr as i means - to destrov evil.
\\-itness the checks and balance! that
form the essence of the Constitutions
of the two Republics - of the United
State of Ameriia and of the Philippines.
The works, largely of Masons, tlrcv al-

so. emasculated the mis"hief-maker-s
rendering them impotent through' the
separation of the state from the church.

\\7hen Masons, Americans and Fili-
pinos, destroyed their oppressors, they
did not seize power for themselves,
but placed po-Lr ,rhere it rightfullv
belorgs, and-that is in the hands of the
people and, therefore, in the hands of
hni. That is whv we are all here to-

niqht enjoying the'blessed right of 
-fr-ee

spiech and free assembly. It is to Ma-
.ln, th"t we owe o.r, p'r...rrt liberties,
our democratic way of life. Could I
have spoken like this in the time of
Burgos or of Rizal, and lived?

Included in the charge that Masons
are exclusive people is its necessarv im-
plication oE laissez fai.re, the attitude
of let uell enough alone. Nothing is

MASONRY IN THREE DIMENSIONS

wider from the target. The Mason
does not say, "Let the slaves and beg
gars slave and beg. I am well off
enough by myself. I am not my broth-
er's keeper." How can one conceive
King Solomon as a passive ruler? Was
Bro. Washington lackadaisical during
the critical years of his country's strug-
gle to be free? Quezon indifferent?
.lizal indolent? Roxas listless) Mac-
Arthur static? Nothing could be more
remote from the fact.

N{r, friends, when the masses are
opiated by social vampires; when the
hod1, politic is rendered comatose by
the cancerous inroads of which society
is afflicted, Masonry and Masons are
more-than-ever dynamic, and this is a

masonic attribute without which the
rvorld toda,v might be one concenha-
cion camp blanketing the earth-wheth-
er under the Axis tvrants or under the
godless communist,'it would make ve-
rv little difference.

Then there is the perennial charge
that Masons, being an exclusive group,
are selfish, materialistic, seeking only
their private aggrandizement. I have
stated earlier that we do not ask an ap'
plicant for admission into this Ancient
Brotherhood what he HAS but what
he IS. If, bv the grace of God, a Ma-
son should later find himself more
blcssed than he was earlier in his Ma-
sonic life, it is only from the undying
tmth that the virtue of giving is the
true art of Christian living: Give, that
vou may have. This is svmbolized in
the initiation of an apprentice Mason:
I{e is divested of all with which he
is ir-rvested before he even knocks at
the door of a Masonic Lodge.

N{asons have been ridiculed for their
svmbolism. As Christians we know
u'hat the Cross stands for and we like
it. As thinking folks, we realize that



everything is a symbol. The falling
leaves of Autumn and the buds oI
Spring offer to us deeper meaning. And
so the square admonishes us to deal
squarely with all men, the level to be
on the Ievel always, the compasses to
eircumscribe our pissions, and ihe trow-
el, to an ideal Mason, symbolizes the
instrument with which to cement broth-
erhood among all men under the Fa-
therhood of God.

What is the unconquerable oower
that makes Masonry the vibrani force
that it is, that it has'been through thou-
sands of years before, and wili be for
as Iong as Masons live? My friends,
it 9a1 be anything except the power
of LOVE.

By love, I do not mean the ponpvcock
we ball puppy love among our reen-
agers when they go steady with a fella.I refer to that affection that insoired
Jose Abad Santos and Jose Rizal'and
Jesus Christ when they gave their lives,
for "greater love hath no man than this,
that a man lav down his life for his
l. ar,trlencl.

While Masons die that others may
li're many more Nlasons live that othets
may enjoy a fulier life, a life of deep-
er purpose and deeper meaning. Hence
Masonic charities,- o[ which-Masonic
modesty precludes my crowing.

With this as backdrop you will now
better understand maionry and my
words to follow.

I will now pay tribute to the Grand
I\{aster I\,I.W.B.' Howard R. Hick..

Since ancient times we masons have
n:anage well enough with the substit-
ute for the Ancieni Master's Word. In
this jurisdiction we have been blest
with a contemporary Master's own
words, through his lips straight from
his big heart.

It seems only yesterday when he en-

unciated his 5P's: "Prior planning pre-
vents poor performance." His perform-
ance during [ris incumbency is eloquent
testimony to the soundness of the pre-
cept. This, with his enormous drive,
has made his year in the Oriental Chair
a unique milestone in the colorful an-
nals of Masonry in this jurisdiction.

I have just made mention of Bro.
Hick's big heart, and I mean not just
mere physical bigness. During his in-
cumb,ency, he gave to Masonry lavishlv
of his time, of his substance, and of
himself at home and abroad.

As we well know, Brother Hick Ieft
for America last September to attend
the annual commrinications of the
Grand Lodge of California and the
Grand Lodge of Missouri where he
made very deep and favorable impress-
ions with his selfless devotion to Ma-
sonrv, and with his splendid speeches
which shovr,.:d thorough knorvledge of
the vicissitudes of Masons and il{ason-
rv in this part of the world.

I sav norv and here rvithout hesita-
tion that Grand lVlaster be well pleased,
and can do no less than to take over
where he Ieaves off, continuing to im-
plement his olans, besides those of my
o\,vn, e\/en if I have to add three P's
to his five: Prior-planning-prevents-
poor-performance policy pro-drices per-
fection.

MY OWN PLANS
Taking over where Brother Hick

left off will have anyone's hands full.
Therefore, mv own plans ca, not be
bu.t few, and one of them concems
our building program.

Heretofore this phase of our mason-
ic necessitv was referred to and stu-
died by a committee whose recommenda-
tions were not carried out. It was at
best a yearly grand-master policy which
changed with each administration, did
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not bind the Grand Lodge, and was
oiecemeal and wasteful. That old
progr.* precluded prior, longrange
planning, and is totally outmoded.

\[4rat is our building situation at
present? You who have attended an
annual communication and seen un-
told delegates packed even outside the
overflowing hall will readily appreciate
the graviry and immediacy of the need
for a"lo.,q1view buildin3 program. The
Scottish Rite situation is no better. Let
us grow, even if we have to let both
properties go.

I see before me adequate space u,here
we can breathe deeplv, move about
freelv and grow narurallv. I have
Iooked into the matter more or Iess
closelv, and I can tell vou offhand that
the financial asoect 'is no problem.
\\'ith one building for all, adequate for
our present and furure needs, the uro
ject rvill be self-liquidating. Luckily
rve have ailundant exDerts among our-
selves to swing all aspe:ts o[ this olan.
It shall be implemented with prioriry.

De Mol"ay
\leantime, we must grow harmon-

ic,uslv by continuing to give generous-
lv in the old Masonic way. in mak-
ing men let us begin with-boys. How
beautifullv our W. Bro. Jose Rizal ex-
pressed Masonic sentiment for the
i'outh in his immortal lines entitled To
tlrc Fililtino Youth:

Hold high your faultless brorr,
Filipino youth, on this da1, grand!
Shine forth resplendcnt novr',
In sallant glorv stand,
Handsome bovs of my N{other-
Iand!

The soft spot in our hearts reserved
for bovs is best expressed in De Molay
projects of the world. The Order of
De \lolav for Bovs stemmed from that
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great Knight Templar and Crusade
fighter of seven centuries ago - Jac-
ques De Molay. No less than three
nrilion boys have become De Molavs
in the lasi two decades, and two out
of everv three of them have become
Nlaster'Masons, hundreds of whom
have since become leaders in all
spheres of human activiry.

Where do giant trees come from?
From infinitesimal seeds. Where do
generals and presidents come from? By
the same token, from boys. So, while
Bro. Erle Smith coined the beautiful
description of De-Molay as the "florver
garden of Masonry," I would call De-
Molay the "nursery for would be lead-
ers. Flowers for a day have their place,
but the world needs such timber among
leaders whose ideas will endure
through the ages and lead us to a
rvorld o[ lasting peace.

"In the lost bovhood of Judas, Christ
rvas betrayed." 'similarly, in the lost
boyhood of a great many of our mis-
leading leaders, the wclfare of the peo
ple is betrayed. The result is festering
moral deca1, in our national life.

Let us invest not in matters that cor-
rupt men's souls, b,ut in those values
rvhich.build temples that last. If NIa-
sonry is a progressirre meral sciencc; if
Nlasonrv builds its temple in the hearts
of -e.r, then it beho'oves us to lay
the cornerstone of our tt'mple in th'e
hearts of our youth so that when the
temple is completed, it is straight, mag-
nificent, and impregnable-a fittinq
abode for the Supreme Architect.

We are helping crippled childrcrr,
and that is good. Whv don't we gc
all out for normal children? I say give
them De Molay and they ',,i'ill give
you Ieaders that will leaC-not robbcrs
ind murderers in high positions of gor
ernment.



Let it be our goal to have a De NIo-
lay chapter at least in every province,
if not in everv town or city where a

blue lodge exilts.

Literature And Our Mason-Heroes

The requisites dernanded of us by
our Ancient Fraternity include the cul-
tivation of the arts and sciences. We
still remember the Grand Master's ex-
hortion a yeat ago to build music talent
among Masons that rve may have morc
of it "on occasions like thii. I am for
that 700/o, for my family is happily
blest with musicians-frcm my wife's
side, of course. By all means, let us
hope scon to hear in our lodges as a

matter of course the rvorks of that great
Mason, Mozart.

And in the field of letters-for lite-
rature is part of the arts-I propose
something concrete to be undertaker
in the next Masonic yeat, and that is,
essay contests on the'lives of our im-
morial heroes, like Palrna, Kalaw, and
Abad Santos to mention a few. This
will have multiple aims, first: to en'
courage aptitudei in letters among the
young and, second, to perpetuate in
the minds of the youth the memorv
of those who eave all thev had-life
itself-that their*brethren may live.

Hospital For Cripyled Ckildten

And now I come to the pet Masoni:
Project, the Hospital for Crippled Chil-
dren. In Brother Ilick's inaugural
address last year, he said on this point
that seventeen hospitals with
well-trained staffs of doctors and nurses,
had performed miracles; that in a lit-
tle mtre than 36 y"u.r, *o." than a

quarter million boys and girls r,r,ith
prospects of lives of helplessncss have
had 

- their limbs straightened, curved
spines corrected and their ailments
cured.

It is with humility for us to realize
that the Shriners Hospitals have be-
come the criterion for other institutions
to emulate. And we can only contem-
plate with satisfaction that our breth-
ren in the United States have multimil-
Iion dollar programs for similar and va-
ried charities, including the Eye Found-
dation, the Scottish Rite program for
research in the cure and cause of
schizophrenia, and the project of thc
Grand Lodge of New York for similar
research on rheumatic fever.

Over here I can onlv ask everv Ma-
son to play his role jn'this drive'limit-
ed only by the definition of his Masonic
obligation. To see monstrosities oi
girls moping in misery tumed into
b,eautiful young women to live normal,
huppy lives as fulfilled wives and
mothers, boys otherwise destined to be
social burdens turned into strong voung
men of fruitful, prcductive lives; the
happiness we bring into the world
through our hospital for crippled chil-
dren and the untold influence all these
bear upon our social, intellectual, and
spiritual life, rvill make it well worth
our sacrifices. I will demand more ac-

tion in this direction during my incurn-
bencv in the Oriental Chair.

Eastern Stars, Rainbow Girls,
Am.aranth and. lob's Daughters

But our youth embraces both sex:s,
and Masonry can not be concerned
with the one and unconcerned r,r'ith
the other. After all, "the hand that
rocks the cradle rules the world." It
was no less than Abraham Lincoln who
said that all that he was and hoped to
be, he owed to his angei mother. In
the case of that $eat Malayan Mason,
Dr. Jose Rizal, it was the same. Verv
recently, Adlai Stevenson and Justice
Douglis of the Supreme Court of the
United States publicly acclaimed that
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badlv handicapped and underprivilesed
foreigner, Mama Kroi oi Chicago, 1or
her epic struggle to send her nine chil-
dren through college and prepare them
all for solii, patrioTic citiztnsiip.

This masonic dutv to DreDare cur
s'omenfolk for their'all-imporLnt role,
is of transcendental importance to us,
for our future leaders- will be what
their mothers' hands will mould them
to be.

For our part, we have various r,vom-
en's organizations designed to train our
rvomenfolk for their ill-important role
in our national life. We halre the East-
ern Stars, the Rainbow Girls, Ama.r:nth
and Job's Daughters.

If onlv to counteract the old truism
that the devil provides evil for idle
hands to do, any and all these organiza-
tions u,ill provide the fair and stronp,er
scx with opportunitv for the civic
activity and self-expression so necessarv
for a well rounded perscnaliry. But
this is not all. We want our women-
folk to be happy and proud that we,
their menfolk, are Freemasons. Then
rve could die as our late Past Grand
Ilasters Palma and Kalaw died, not as

our NIWB Camus and Carmona, RWB
Eduardo Tan Kiang and WB Castor
P. Cruz died, without benefit of Maso-
nic funeral rites. In other words, we
\l'ant to protect ourselves from twoJeg-
ged jackals who will approach us only
rvhen we are dying or dead. We want
to stop those rogues from desecrating
our memory with their fabricated re-
tractions-clever forgeries which only
their cunning and intrigue can formu-
Iate. These young organizations in our
fold will help solve this serious masonic
problem in this jursdictiorr, and I am
determined that we give them the nec-
essary boost for their $owth.

MASONRY IN THREE OTUNNSTOUS

Bertrand. Rzssel's Thesis

I would be a poor Mason indeed if
I were uniformed of imp,rrtant world
events, unaware of their polvgonal sis-
nificance, and incapabl" ti iiti"g "f,1>ropriate steps of defini.,s *., itr"ld
under given circumstance,;. Onc of
such hvpothethical circrrnrstances is
given b1, I\1r. Bertrand Russell.

Russell is a conremporary English
philosopher and Nobel 

-prize 
awaidee.

In the face of the comhu'rist threat,
Mr. Russell has an amazing proposi
tion. Substantially, it is this:- That if
the communists insist on enslaving the
whole u,orld, we free men r:lust disarm
ourselves voluntarily and submit to the
communist yoke wiihout ar:y resistance;
that our slavery to follow may last for
a generatio_n or a thousand generations,
but that freedom will somlehow ulti-
mately return and that, anvwav is an
alternative preferable to our-extinc-
tion as a race in a nuclear war that
might follow.

If that infantile menralitrz should
come from an unschooled tribesman, it
would not raise even a single eyebrow.
But coming as it does from a-Nobel-
prize winner, it has drarvn serious an-
swers from other thinkers.

Now Masons everywhcri. and every-
time are indomitable fighters for freb-
dom, and the historv of the United
States and the history of thc Philippines
are parallel in this'regard. It i!'as a
Filipino N{ason that I nou, take this
opportunity to answer N,Ir. Russeil.

First, Russell assumes that there is
going to be a nuclear war. The evidence
r.hows that as long as the free world
maintains superiority in arms-and all
indications show that it ]ras no inten-
tion of losing that superiority-the
slavers are afraid to start airvthins thev
can not themselves finish. f-r"o'6f tftL
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most brilliant generals of all time,
McArthur and tisenhower, said s<-r.

Second, Russell assumes that in such
a war, the communists r,r,ilt win. All
evidence of the past and o[ the present
proves the contrary. The United Stales,
spearhead- and backbone of a strong
free world, has not yet lost any wai,
and she is better pr-epared now than
at any other time tfoi" to win a war.

Third, Russell assumes that in the
event of a nuclear war, mirn will be-
come extinct from the face of the earth.
That is too far-fetched, but assumins
that to be the case, is it not logical thai
if man had come ro the scen6 before,
can he not come again? What differ-
ence would it entail if it should take a
million years? For that matter, might
not a superior biting evolve and live a
happier life on earth)

Docs Russcll seriously r,vish that our
group of free peoples 

-should 
descend

so low as to voluntarily disarm them-
selves and buckle to the enemy's yoke
without a fight? Evidently Ruisell has
yet to know of Lapu-Lapu, Bataan,
Russell's own race, their history. There
is a truth enunciated by a Freemason,
Bro. Jose Rizal, iruth'that will defv
space and time, and that is, that theri
are no tyrants where there are no slaves.
Another truth cqually endurinq was
expressed by another 

'Freemason] 
Bro.

Douglas MacArthur, who said that
"Only they are fit to live who are not
afraid to die."

In 350 vears thc Filipinos. virtuallv
enslaved by conquest,' fought thei'r
Spanish oppressors'in 100 reiolts with
hardly any- weapon better than tooth
and nail; i00 revolts fouqht in slaverv;
100 revolts that failed. But the Filipi-
nos ro_se and rose again, and again, ul-
timately destroying their oppressors, and
wc are free men again, uncowed, un-
disgraced.

And now here comes this Russell
-'vho proposes that these indomitable
free men should voluntarily, sponta-
neously and without a fight, disarm ab-
iectlv and submit to commu:rist slaverv.
Verf pathetic. It is not funny. r

Russell can do that. Fortunately, free
men all over the world do not cven
have any choice: They will go down
frghting'as free men; they wili nor ac-
cept life in slavery.

The President of the United States
affirmed that stand a few weeks ago in
his speech on the Security of the Tree
Wor]d, a policy statement regarding
Soviet threats. Said Mr. Eisenhower:

"We have been, from the beginning,
a free people-people who 5y their
spiritual and moral strength and their
love of countrv provide the mainspring
for all we hau" done, are doing, an8
rvill do. In these truths rve plaie our
faith.

"We will not retreat one inch from
our duty.

"We must avoid lettins fear or lack
ol confidence turn us frJm the course
that self-respect, decency and love of
Iiberty point out."

But the communists are sl.1r, cunning,
calculating people. Thev know thev
can not winl arid even if 

'thev 
thousht

'chey had-a chance, they know that tfrey
have nothing to gain in a nuclear wai.
So we can forget Russell. Let us go
to a more pleasant subject, and that is,
the happiness of men and women who
are free from fear.

Freedan From Fenr
You will like this. I'll sav it and

I'm through.
It was our W. Bro. Mason, Franklin

Delano Roosevelt, while President of
the Llnited Srates, who first under-
scored the four freedoms and worked
for their guarantee for the individual
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throughout the world. One of those
I'reedoms is the freedom frcm fear.

Fear is a condition of mind inspired
bv danger and causes such distreis as
to preclude happiness. Since the Ma-
son is the dauntless fighter for freedom,
it is only proper thati apprise all pre-
sent, masons and non-masons, of a
fen' facts in order to banish the fear
r'.'hich may be preying on their minds
relatlve to the recurring tensions and
crises and threats of an itomic war be-
tween the free world and the slave
world.

We are aware of all the depre'dations
of the slavers since the close tf World
War II up to no$,, incluCing the in-
cidents of Kcrea, Lebanon, -Forraosa,

Eerlin. When thev threaten a grab,
and Uncle Sam doubles his fists," the
slavers scream bloodv murder. In the
Lebanon and the F6rmosa crises, they
tlrreatened to make war if the U. S.
intervened or did not withdraw. In
both instances, the United States did
intervene and did not withdraw.
\4/orse: In the case of Formosa, the
No. I slaver sent an uncouth notc to
IIr. Eisenhower, telling him to gct his
forces out or be thrown orrt from For-
rnosa. Mr. Eisenhower did the t]-rrow-
ing-he threw the crude note back.

The President of the United States
of America was not bluffing. He first
consulted his chief fighting men be-
fore giving the bully what he deserved.
and they told hini in chorus: "Go
ahead, Chief, give it to them. With the
punch we now have, we can destroy
them twice over."

I do not pretend to know all about
American's present war capabilities,
but I do knorv that if there is a U. S.
Seventh Fleet, there must be first-to-
sixth also, and that the Chinese reds,
for all their big talk, are immobilized
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by the shadow of the Seventh Fleet
alone.

More: Only one-third of thc Stra-
tegic Air Command of 2,000 planes, if
they accomplish their missionl will be
sufficient to destroy the enemy tvvice
over. This one-third is in the air everv
single second of thc 24 hours of euer(,
day, each plane loaded rvith nuclear
bombs and ready to head for e specific
target immedictely upon reccipt'of or-
ders to do so; thal an equol number of
such_ planes would be heading for their
pre-determined targets l5 rlrinutes after
the first wave, and the rerneinir:g one-
third of the Command would forihwith
follow to insure the total and complete
dcmolition of the enemy.

But in case-just in case-the remot-
est possibility should happen that the
Stratcgic Air Commancl should fail,
then the fool-proof Polaris will do the
job. Polaris is a thermo-nuclear blood-
hound of a missile launched from phan-
tom bases at the bottom of the sea.
Polaris, rvhich neither tidal wa\re nor
Iiurricane will deflect from its fcxible
cou,rse to its predetermined target, pac.l<s

such punch that only trvo dozen 
-of it

wi]l release much more destructive
power than did all the bombs dropped
Lv the U. S. Air Force in the last war.

But you don't have to tal<c my word
for it. 'After a]l I am onlv , io*y"r,
not a military expert. So I can only
cite authority. As for authority, I have
the best. Again, Mr. Eisenhower, and
I quote:

"'The design of our defense is the
product of the best composite .iudr
ment available

"We are devoting great sums for the
maintenance of forces capable of nuc-
lear retaliatory strikes, This capability
is our indispensable deterrenr 'to ,g-
gression against us.
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"The central core of our deterrent
striking force is our Strateoic Air Com-
mand with its long range bombers.
They are- reinforced"by ,ia"al ajrcraft
and missiles of varying t1,pcs, and tac-
tical fighter bcmbeis. "Th,,, arrav r.vill
soon include^-weapons of even g,.ut",
power and effectiveness.

"The capacitl, of our combined strik-
ing forces represents an almost un-
imaginabJe destructive porver. lt is pro-
tected by a vast early-warnius ,u.i.-
a.nd porvcrful air dcfens. fo...r]

"More and more this greot rcta[iatorv
force will feature intcrricdiate as *"il
as long-range missiles capable of reach-
ing any target on earth.

"Toda1, thcre is no dcfense field to
rvhich r,r'e arc devoting more t3]ent,
skill and money than th.rt of missile
development.

" . In all there ale fortv-one
t1,pes of missiles."

Here is the clincher. Gen. Eisen-
hower continues:

"I believe the American 1;eople
want, are entitled to, cau indelinitelv
pay for, norv havc and u,ill coutinue
to have a modern, effective and adc-
quate militar)/ establishmerlt. In this
over-all corrliction, I am suppoltcd bv
the mass of the best militcrv'tpinion i
can mobilize, and by scientific and
every other kind of talent that is giv-
ing its attentiorl to a problcm ro which
I personally have dci'otcd a lifetime."

_ Thus, mv friends, my authoritv is no
icss than ihe finest militar.v nrlnd of
modern times.

_ And so-there's going to be no other
Pearl Harbor. TFe eiremv knows all
this only _too well, that is '*hy h" hu,
not started something reallv provocative
of nuclear war. And as'long as the

free world keeps its edge over the slave
world that wa)', there is nothing to fear,
and I give you these factsifacts, i
repeat, and where I got them, never
mind-I give you these facts to give
you assurance, banish vorrr fear, and
rnake you h.PPl,. "Fear nrtt \,vhat man
can do unto you."

CONCLUSION
Those non-masons lvho har,e graced

this hall ronishr have thus seci, that
r.l_though N{asins are religious pcople,
Masonry is not a religion.- And-I tiust
it was a pleasant surprise for thcm to
knorv thai Mascnry, iuf,i.t is fourrded
cn the same Christian virtues of
brotherly love and charitv, had been
in flower for untold centuries before
Christ himself came ro the world. As
Jesus had the softest place in His heart
for the ]ittle children, so alwavs havc
Masons, with their hospitals for crip-
p-led children, their De Molay projecis
tlrroughout the world. We have 

-also

seen horv the character of Masonrv re-
rnains impregncble to slanilcrs bv ihose
evil forces that the Filipino and the
,\merican people fought-and defeated
in order to be independent and free.

To rny Brother Mascns o[ this Grand
Jurisdiction, my earnest exhortation to
Iive the Masonic Iife always, and show
their neighbors, if not by precept. thcn
by example, not what our detractors
v,rould want the world to believe us to
be, but what vn'e Masons really are.

I can not take my seat without ex-
pressing my profuse and orateful ap
preciation to the Installing Officer and
Master of Ceremonies for taking time
out to perform the ceremonies of in-
stallation. The other officers of the
Grand Lodge, l'm sure, share in mv
gratitude. Thank you all!
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TtatoaTa/---

WALANA IODGE No. 13

Translation from Spanish Notes
Taken bg WB Esteban Diokno from
the record kept by Brotlter Elias
Asuncion.

The following notes were taken bv
\VB Esteban Diokno from the Official
Bulletin of the "FEDERACION DEL
GRANDE OzuENTE ESPANOL,
\IASONERIA UNI\/ERSAL, FA.
\IILIA ESPANOLA," edited in N,Ia-
drid, Spain, under Grand \laster l,Ii-
guel trIorarta and Grand Secretan'
,lorguin Ruiz, November, 1892 issue,
in the possession of WB Elias Asun-
cion. s'ho so kindly permitted the
l'riter access to his .".oidr,-

In the Valley of Manila, one da.r,

in February, 1892, several brother
N{asons not mentioned from n,hat
Lodge or Lodges they formerly belong-
ed, among whom were Faustino Villa-
ruel, the organizer, Marciano Reves,
Tranquilino Torres and Cipriano Cas-
tillo, met on Calle Asuncion No. B and
on Calle San Fernando just in front
of the Tribunal de Mestizo, to organize
a N{ascnic Lodge which they named
WALANA.

After drafting the necessary By-Laws
and other rules and regulations to gov-
ern the newly formed Lodge, they ient
these together with their"petition for
dispensation to the Grand Oriente Es-
panol in Madrid, Spain, through the
courtesy of Brother Valentin Polintan.

Since the date of its organization
mentioned above, they began Masonic
l'ork and activities in different sites
and places, sometimes in a house on

Calle Azcarraga, and sometimes on
Calle Asuncion and other places.

Charter was given in N{adrid, Spain,
on July 7, 1892, in the name of WA-
LANA LODGE NO. I5B, (LOGIA
WALANA NO. l5B), jurisdiction,
Valley of Binondo, Manila, under the
auspices of the Grande Oriente Es-
panol.

The Lodge continued Masonic acti-
vities in the years following until the
time came rvhen thev could no longer
operate singly, but had to join other
Nlasonic Lodges in the country, parri-
cularlr, those in the Manila area,
where the majority of which organized
themselves to form new triangles.

In this present form, the Spanish
civil and ecclesiastical authorities tool<
cop'nizance of Masonic activities as

antiSpanish or anti-government, and
began their destructive persecutions of
Masons continuouslv until the advent
of the Revolution of 1896. During this
period manv brother Masons were
persecuted, arrested, jailed and shot,
and almost all N{asonic Lodges brought
thcir columns dol,r,n and suspended
rvork.

Came Peace. On August 26, 7906,
WALANA LODGE was re-organized
under its original name and number by
Brothers Jacinto Ocampo, Isidro Abla-
za, Elias Asuncion, Salustiano, Cruz,
Anastacio Asuncion and Manuel To.
Ientino as its first officers, as well as
such other Masonic Lodges as Labong,
Masala, Majestad, Dapitan, Talib,l
and others which were also reorganized
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r1-nder the same grand jurisdiction, the
Crande Oriente Espanol.

It is also inreresting to mention herc
that in MWB Teod6ro Kalaw's book,
"La Masoneria Filipina," however, 'it
says that WALANA LODGE NO.
158 received its charter on May 2,
1892.

The organizers of WALANA
LODGE NO. t5B were as follows:

"Faustino Villaruel, Mariano Reyes,
Tranquilino Torres and Cipriano Cas-
tillo, and according to WALANA
LODGE ANNUAL MEMORIAL of
1915, this Lodge received its charter
from the Grande Oriente Espanol on
Julv 7, 1892.

However, in MWB Teodoro Kalaw's
book, "La Masoneria Filipina", in its
appendix, it says that the charter of

this Lodge vras granted on May 2, 1892.
Which of these trrro conflicting dates

is correct?
The reorganization after the estab.

lishment of peace duriug the American
regime was on August 26, 1906, under
the Grand Jurisdiction of the Grande
Oriente Espanol, by the brethren al-
ready meniioned 

"bou", taking the
6ame name and number originally
given to it.

The new charter under the Grand
Lodge of Free and Accepted Masons
of the Philippines was granted in 1915,
the exact date of which cannot be de-
termined as the charter was either lost
or destroved by the Japanese when the
Plaridel Nlasonic Temple was occupied
b'r, them during the second World
War.

AA

WAITTNG SEED AT ZAPOTE .IUNCTION DONATED BY PNTO\G BATO IrD(iE No. 61. Pictrrred
abovo are officer8 and mernber8 of the Bacoor, Cayito Lfrlce in front ol the wtlting ehed they ilottale(l
for tho uss of trovollers &t Zsltote, Lm Pinn6. In lhe eenter, front rcN, are Tfor. Bro. Apolonio
Aroega, Master of tho Lodse, ond Bro, Benigno Gui[to, llaJ.or of Bmmr.
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PERSECUTIONS OF TREEMASONRY

By ALFREDO SAMSON
NIeutb er, W ashin gton C entennial
Lodge No. 11, Washington, D.C.

Persecutions of Freemasons the rrorld
over dates back to the eightcenth cen-
tury when Pope Clement XII isstred
his famous bull on April 24, 1738,
against the members of the Nlaso,ric
Fraternity which says in part: 'lVe
learned and public rumor d,xs not
permit us to doubt the truth of thc
report, that certain societv has been
formed under the name of Freemasons,
into s'hich persons of all relisions and
rrhose members have established cer-
rlin lau's rvhich bind themselves to
each other, and which in particular,
compel their members, under the sever-
est penalties, by virtue of an oath taken
on the Holy Scriptures, to preserve al1

inviolable secrecy in relation to ever\-
thing that passes in their meetir-rgs."
The Pope goes on to say in his famous
bull that Freemasonry has become sus-

1rccted by the faithful, and tirat tiris
societv is hurtful to the tranquility of
the Siates and to the safety of 

-the 
ioul,

and hence "neither to enter the societv
of Freemasons, to disseminate its prin-
ciples, to defend it, nor to admit not
conceal it within their houscs or
palaces, or elsewhere, under pain o[
excommunication, ipso facto, for all
acring in contradiction to this. and
from which only the Pope can absolve
the dying.'

Pope Clement XII was a bitter per-
secutor of the Masonic Order, ancl
caused his Secretary of State, the Car-
dinal Firrao, to issue on the l4th of
January, 1739, a still more stringent

edict for the Papal States, in which
death and confiscation of property,
u,ithout hope of mercv, was the penaltl',
or. as the original has it, "sote Pena
della m.oote, e confiscazione d.e beni'
tla incorressi, ittsusissibilmente sanz a
speranza cli gra.ia,"

Ever since, the Roman Catholic
church has alwavs been the perseclrtor
of the Masonic fraternity, norwith-
standing the fact that "the greatest
architectural monuments of antiquitv
were reared by the labors of Masonic
guilds, and the Church of Rome owes
the structure of her magnificent cathe-
drals, her exquisite shrines, and her
most splendid palaces, to the skill of
the rvise master-builders of fomrer ages,

she has been for four centuries in an-
tagonism to the principles inculcated
bv the Craft."

Since the revival of the great Frat-
ernal Order in 1717 which took place
in the citv of London, through the for-
mal organization of the Grind Lodge
of England, Freemasonry spread in all
countries of Europe, America and Asia,
brinqinq with it as its principal tenet
the Brotherhood of man and the Father-
hood of God. Masonic teachings are
exhaustive. Many definitions can be
mentioned to conform with the teach-
ings of this ancient and honorable
Fraternity, brrt the followinq v,ill suf-
fice for non-Masons to know that the
Fratemty is not subversive nor Godless:

"Masonry teaches man to prac-
tice charity and benevolence, to
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protect chastitn to respect the ties
of blood and friendship, to adopt
the principles and revere the or-
dinances of religion, to assisi the
feeble, guide the blind, raise the
downtrodden, shelter the o'rphan,
guard the altar, support the govern-
ment, inculcate morality, ptomoie
learning, love man, fear God, im-
plore His mercy and hope for hap-
piness.t'

No one can say that the above
definition is against any sect or reli-
gious institution, aud yet the Roman
Catholic church has always been anti-
Masonic. Edicts against the Fraternity
have been constantly promulgated by
Popes and their Sovereigns in Roman
Catholic countries. The famous of
these edicts was the one issued by Pope
Clement XII on Aprll 24, 1738, tn:
original of which is still in existence,
which forb,ids any pious catholic from
uniting with a Masonic Lodgc, under
the penalty of excommunication.

In the United States of America,
where there are neither popes to issue
bulls, nor kings or dictators to promul-
gate edicts, the opposition to Free-
masonry had to take the form of a
political partV. Such a partv was or-
ganized in 1825, soon after the disap
pearance of one William Morgan, it be-
ing b,lamed on the members of the Ma-
sonic Fraternity. The main object of
this party was to put dor,vn tlre N{a-
sonic Institution as subversive to good
government, but reallv fot the political
aggrandizement of its leaders who used
the opposition to Freemasonry mere]v
as stepping-stone to their own advance-
ment to office. But the public virtue
of the masses of the American people
repudiated that party which was based
on such corrupt and mercenary viev'l's,
and its ephemeral existence was fol-

lowed by total annihilation.
Masonry's first persecution in con'

tinental Europe occurred in l{ollcnd
(Netherlandsj in the year 1735, where
speculative Masonrv was first intro-
duced in 1731, under a Deputation
granted by Lord Lovel, Grand Master
of England, of which Dr'. Desaguliers
was N-{aster, for the purpose of con-
ferring the Masonic degrees to the
Duke bf Lorraine, afterwards Emperor
Francis I. All the Lodqes under the
jurisdiction of the Grand Lodge were
functioning smoothly when in October,
1735, an edict was issued by the States
General prohibiting all Masonic meet-
ings. The Roman clergy enkindlecl
the ignorant fanatics by demonslrations
z,nd Eroke into a house in Amsterdam,
where a Lodge was accustomed to meet,
destroyed a][ the furniture and orna-
ments of the Lodge.

The States Genlral, yielding to the
popular excitement, or rather desiring
io giu. no ocassion for action, prohibit:
ed the future meetings of the Lodges.
But one of the Lodges met in a private
house after the prohibition. The mem-
bers were arrested, and brought to
court. To orove that l\Iasonrv is nor
as bad as ieople had been irade to
believe, in the presence of the people
in the whole city, the Master and War-
dens defended themselves with honcr
and dexterity and while acknowledginq
their inability to expose their secret
work, they freely offered to receive and
initiate any person, in the confide;rce
of the Magistrates, who could give them
informaton relarive to the true designs
of the Craft. The proposal rvas ac-

ceded to, and the town clerk was
chosen. He was immediately initiate.l
and his report so pleased his superiors,
that all Magistrates and principal per-
sons of the ciw became members and
zealous patrons'of the Order. The clcr-
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\
,

gr then were forbiden to interfere with
tne rvorks of the Order and Nlasonry
flourished until it spread through oit
the united provinces of the Nether-
lands.

\lasonry was introduced in Spain
as far baci< as 1727, under- the .l,rii.".
of- Lord Coleraint, an Englishman,
rtho was granted by the Spanish gov-
rernment permission to constitute a

Crand Lodge in Madrid, the capital of
Spain. The Lodge continued unrler
English jurisdiction until 1776, the
vear o[ American independence. In
ihe year 1741, King Philip of Spain,
issued a roval decree against the NIa-
sons at the behest of thi Roman Cath-
olic church, and in consequence, manv
Spanish Mason tr\,ere arrested and
sent to the gallevs. The members o[
of the Lodge at Madrid were especialh'
treated by the Inquisition u,ith great
scveritv. All the-members were ar-
rested, and eight of them were sent
to the gallows. Ten years later, in 1751,
King ferdinand VI, instigated by the
Inquisitor at the time, published :1

decree forbidding the assemblies of
Freemasons, and that all violators of it
should be treated as persons guilty of
high treason.

Pope Benedict XIV in l75l renewed
the famous bull of Pope Clement XII,
and in 1793, Cardinal Vicar caused a

decree of death to be promulgated
asainst all Freemasons. But in spite of
these persecutions bv the Church of
Rome and the Statc, Freemasonry con-
tinued to be cultivated in Spain. Frec-
masons held their meetinqs with great
caution and secrecrr.

The historl, of Freemascnry in Spain
is full of pitfalls and sacrifict's. Thc
ascension of Joseph Napoleon to the
throne of Spain in IB07 brouglrt libcral
sentiments to the country and a]l re-
strictions against Freemasonry were re-
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moved. In October, 1809, a National
Crand Lodge of Spain l,as established,
as if to make the victorl, of tolerance
over bigotry complete, its meetings rvcre
held in the edilice lornrerlv occupieci
by the Inquisition, n.hich 

-boclr, 'had

been abolished bv an imperial decrce.
But the ovcrthro# of Joscjph Nrrpoleon
in IBl3, dispersed most of the Spanish
Masons, and causcd the suspension of
Masonic lvork in that countrr,.

In IBt4, Ferdinand VII, hiving suc-
ceeded to the throne of Spain, restored
the Inquisition with all its approved

Prerogatives and forbade thc meetings
of N{asonic bodies. Upon the death of
Ferdinand VII in 1858, and the cii'il
war that ensued, the clergr' lost its
power. But during the reign of
Queen Isabela, Masonry again fell into
decadence. Today Masonrv in Spain
is still in darkness under the dictator-
ship of Generalisimo Franco. Manv
of the Spanish Masons are languishing
in prison and some are banis;hed for
life. Whether Masonic Lieht will
again shine in sunny Spain or not, the
future rvill tell.

In the year 1737, before the issuance
of the famous bull of Clement XII,
the authorities of France saw fit to
prohibit the meeting of N{asonic Lodges
due to fear that Fieemasons concealed
within the recesses of their Lodges de-

signs hostile to the goverr-rment. The
hiitorv of Freemasonrv in France dates
back'to the year 1725 u'hen Lodg6s
were brought in from England by Lord
Derwentwater and some other English-
men founded the first Lodge in Paris.
The prohibition of Masonic meetings
did not last long, but in 7715 a meet-
ing of the members of a Lodge at Hotel
de Soissons was dispersed, their furni-
ture and jewels seized and the ]and-
lord was imposed a penaltv of three
thousands lives.
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Masonry in France had undergone
many changes due to rivalries of"dif-
ferent Grand Lodses orsanized durino
the eighteenth cen-tury. "Bur thcsc diil
Ierences were soon solved in a manncr
that is the pride of the Masonic world.

Freemasonry in Germanv also nn-
dcrwent persetution. Had it not been
for the protection of Emperor loseph
I, who himself was a Mason, uni rrho
exerted his power to protect his breth-
rcn, Freemasonry would havc undcr-
gone-great-ha,rdships. During thc dic-
tatorship of Adolph Hitler, Fieemason-
ry became dormant as it was thc avorvcd
policy of all dictators to prohibit or-
ganizations lil<e that of Fieenrasonrv.
Today Freernasonry is again actir.c in
uermany.

Persecution of Freemasonrv in It.rh,
has been most extensive and'*ort p"i-
manent. Freemasonrv was introdulced
in Italy in I733, by ihe-estab,lishmcnt
of.a Lodgc at Florence, by Lord Sack-
ville. ltlr.as not known under rvhose

_authority this Lodge was cstablishccl,
but most probably under that of thc
Grand Lodse of England. The initir-
tion of thc Grand Duke of Tuscany in
the mvstcries of Frecmasonrv had a
favorable influence on thc o.Jru""t. .rg
the Order. In 1735 Nhs<inic'Lodses
wcrc cstablished at Milarr, Varona, Pa-
dua, Vicenza, Venice and Naples.
John Gaston, thc last Duke o['the
House of the lVledicis, in 1737. oro-
hibitcd Frcemasonry, but his .u.."r'ror,
the Grand Duke oi Lorraine, declareci
himself the protector of the Order, ancl
mgly. n-ew Masonic Lodges rvcre es-
tablished undcr his auspicis. The pa-
pal bull of 1738, issued bv pope ile-
menr XII, r+'hich prohibited conqreqa-
tion o[ Freemasonl, follovved bi ihe
edict of Cardinal Finao in lan'uarv.
1739, inflicted the penaitu'oi
death and confiscatioi o[ properiy on

all Freemasons who should contravene
the papal order. Several arrL-sts were
made_at Florcnce by the Inquisition,
but through .the intorcession'of the
Grand Duke, Masons vrho vjere ar-
rested were set at liberty.

_ For many years Freemasonry hcld
but precarious existence in Italri. The
persecutions of the church pieve.,ted
any healthy growth. The Maions con-
tinued to meet in secret. Although in-
ternal dissenstions prevailed for a time,
n-othing serious to mar the srrong ties
of brotherhood made it possibi-e to
completely disintegrate rh; llasonic
organization in Italy. Peace at length
prevailed, and the "Grand Orient-of
Italy,' is now in full successful opera-
tion.

The bull of Pope Clement XII is-
sued in l73B met'with no congenial
spirit in France. On the contrary,
it was the subiect of universal con-
demnation as arbitrary gnd unjusr,
and th-e parliament of Paiis posirively
refused to enroll it. In othei catholit
countries it was respected. In Tuscany
the persecutions were unremitting. ln
Florence, Italy, a man named Crudeti
was_arrested, thrown into the dnngeons
of the Inquisition, subjected to toiiure,
and finallv sentenced io lons imprison-
ment, on the charge of havinfi fu.i,irf,.a
an asylum to a Masonic Lodge. Upon
llarning of this imprisonrient, 'rhe

Gynd Lodge of England contained his
enlargement, and sent him pecuniary
assistance.

Numerous instances of persecution
can be mentioned in praiticallv all
countries of the world #here Misonic
Lodges are found. The sacrifices made

!y the members- of the great Order are
Iegion the world over.- An edict is-
su_ed by Pope Benedict XIV in 1751,
who then 6ccupied the papal chair.
renewed with riigor the Ln?orcemerri
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of the bull of Clement XII. With this
edict the persecution of Frecrnasonrl,
n'as renewed. In Spain, one Tuornon,
a Frenchman, was 

-convicted of prrc-
tising the rites of Masonry, and 'aficr
tedious confinement in the dunseons
of the Inquisition, he was fjnallv'ban-
ished from the kin.qdom. John'Cous-
tos, a native of Switzerland, residinq
in Lisbon, Portugal, found himsell iri
the clutches of the Inquisition. He
was subjected to torture, and srrffercd
so much that he was unable to move
his ]imbs for three months. Cousros,
rvith two companions of his crimc, u.as
r"rlgsnc,ed to the gallows, b,ut rvas firr-
ally released by'the interposition o[
th6 English Ambassador.

The council of Berne, Slvitzerl;rnci,
in 1745, issued a decree prohibiting
under se'erest penalitier, ih" ,.r",.,X
blages of Freemasons. In Scctlan<1,
the synod of Sterling, in )757, adoptcd
a resolution debarring a]l Frcema.sons

, from the ordinances oT religion. Fana-
\ ticism was everywhere. ln t7+8, thc
\ Divan of Constantinople caused a NIa-
, sonic Lodge to be demblished, its icrvcls
5 and fumiture seized, and its mcmbcrs

arrested. Through the intcrvcntron
of the English Minister, the imprisoned
members were set free, but ihe grrl.
ernment prohibited the introduction of
Freemasonry in Turkey.

Freemasonrv in the Philipnincs also
suffered from'the hands of the Inquisi-
tors and the Church of Rome. Many
Filipino Masons were arrested, banished

9I put to death during the Inquisitic'n.
The Filipino Masons advocated r-efolnrs
in the way of life, freedom of thought,
tolerance and religious freedom. i;r;
because they advocated these reforms,
they were put to death before the firing
squad. The case of Dr. Jose Rizal,
Mason, patriot and martyr, who advo-
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cated reforms and met his death in 1896
before the firing squcd, is an example
o[ the great injustice to members-of
Freemasonry. Many orher Filipino
N4asons sacrificed their lives on'the
altar of freedom.

The first N{asonic Iight shone over
the Philippines in 1856". Now, after
more than one hundred years of N{a-
sonic Iight, the Phiiippines todav, jt
seems, has the church of Rome buiv in
all activities of Filipino life-political,
sccial, religious .,.,d 

"dr'rcatinral-topull dorvn aqain the curtain of the dark
ages. It is hoped thct the Freernasons
will not permii rhis ro happen so rhar
the counirv rvi]l contint," 'to r.,roqr".,
and retain the hard won freedom of
the Filipino people.

Todar', Frecmasonry the rvorld or.er,
is on the forwa.-d march, strong,
healthy and vigorous. Alter thc cnd
of thc second world war. thc nconles
of the universe lcarned a grcat'. ]csson
and the spirit of brotherhood prevails.
Where Freemasonrv was banned be-
fore bv dicrarors, piohibiting their sub-
jects to join any fraternal organiza-
tion, now thev are given the freedom
to join, as in the case of lapan, where
a Masonic Grand Lodqe has just been
recognized. In Communist countries,
and countries with absolute dictator-
ships, Freemasonry will not thrive
for these leaders believe that Masonry
is subversive to their form of dictator-
ship.

The persecutions of the past cen-
turies against Freemasonry is nou, his-
tory. Many Masons sacrificed their
lives all over the world so that the
great ancient Order of Freemascns may
continue to preach the Brotherhood of
man and the Fatherhood of God.
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AWARD FOR OROSA

Most Wor. Bro. Vicente Orosa, Past
Grand Master, was honored -on June
13, 7959 with the lllini Achievement
Award by his Alma Mater, the Univ-
ersrty of lllinois for distinguished ser.
vice in any tield where the alumni
find themselves.

Most Wor. Bro. Orosa is one of the
three awardees this year; the other two
being Dr. Vincent du Vigneaud, a 1955
Nobel Prize winner in Chemistry and
Collett Everman Woolman, president
and general manager of Delta Air
Lines in the United States. Significant-
ly, Past Grand Master Orosa is the first
Filipino alumnus of the University to
have been given the award.

It will be recalled that MW Bro.
Orosa had served the Philippine gov-
ernment faithftrlly for 47 years start-
ing as junior civil engineer in the Bu-
reau of Public Works and rising
through the ranks until he first retired
as Secretary of the Department of
Public Works. Soon after his retire-
ment, he was again called to serve as

Chairman and General Manager of the
People's Homesite and Housing Corp-
oration from which position he resiqn-
ed to engage in private business. (That
was long before the PHHC was rocked
with anomalies.)

Bro. Orosa was born in Bauan, Ba-
tangas, attended the public schools and
after finishing the high school course
in the provincial capital, he was sent
as a government pensionado to thc
University of Illinois to take up civil
engineering. The achievement Award
of the University of Ilhnois was started
n 1957 and among the first awardees
are: Clifford F. Hood, president of
U. S. Steel; William E. Levi, chairman
of Owen-Illinois Glass corporation;

MORE ON LODGE OFFICERS
The following is a revised added list

of officers of blue lodges.
MAKABUGWAS NO. 47

Wor. Master . Jose IVL Laraya
S. Ward,en . .. . . . Salvador S. Santiago
J. Warden . . .. . Susanto J. Cornero, Sr.
Treasurer Federico V, Larraga
Secretarg ... Celestino Elefaflo

Tacloban City
PINTONG BATO NO. 51

Wor. Master Apolonio Barcega
S. Warden . . Ricardo Inocentes
J. Warden Melecio Alejandro
Treasurer .. . . Rafael F. Trias
Secretarg Mario C. Balmaceda

Bacoor, Cavite
BAGUIO LODGE NO,,,67

Wor. Master .. Jack E. Gesner
S. Warden Protacio Ritumalta
J. Warden .. Brian Bracegirdle
Treasurer Tomas Galgala, PM
$ecretarg ... Esteban Bangaan

Box 94, Baguio City
MARIKINA LODGE NO.119

Wor. Master. ... Leonardo M, Guzman
S. Warclen .. Demetrio Estrella
J, Ward.en Rodolfo Concepcion
Trea,surer .... Isaac Eustaquio
Secreta,rll ..... Florencio .{.8. Ilagan

Marikina, Rizal
MANUEL A. ROXAS LODGE NO. 152
Wor. Master . . Marcelo C. Santiago, PM
S. Warden Felix Recio
J.'Warden Clemente C. Batan
Treasurer Jose Aesquivel, PM
Secretarg . . .. . . Sol. H. Gwekoh, PM

1440 San Marcelino, Manila
PAGADIAN LODGE NO. 153

Wor. Master . . . .. Aurelio M. Mendoza
S. 'Warden . . .. Wong Lop Sam
J. Warden .... Severo E. Bance
Treasurer ...... Lu Mah Seng
Secretarg .... Jose G. Hofileia

Pagadian, Zamboanga Sur
MOUNT MATUTUM U.D.

Wor. Master Dalmacio Enrique
S. Warden . ... Zosimo Llavore
J. Warden ... Roberto Alabado
Treasurer
Secretarg Francisco C. Tizon

Tacurong, Cotabato

and Charles B. Shuman, president of
American Farm Bureau.
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HALLOWED BE THIS GR(IUNII . . .

Speech at the unaeiling of the Abad, Santos Obelisk ot Malabang, Lanao
May 2, 1959 by the Grand Master

My Friends:

We are noul olt hallowed ground.
Rewrently do we tread this orea.

For thi next srxty seconds ute shall

ltray in complete hush, each in his oun
uray, ond. intoke that Great Sphit
whose iruruolation made this spot holy.

Erren nou I feel the presence of

lose Abad. Santos here among us. Each
one of us feels the vibrant breeze, the
light-wares' caress. That is Jose Abad
SZntos' spirit greeting us, 

'whotn 
he

loved better than life.
When the fortune of the hst war

farored, the eneruy m.d the natioe soil
i)as olterrun and raped by the barba-
rous hoilps, toor" of our'leaders fled
to continue the fight abroad, and others
remained to continue the fight at
hotne.

It was upon lose Abad Santos that
President Quezon reposed the affairs of
State at horue, and wittingly or uwnit'
tinsly. it :uuas lose Abad Santas whom
thi ineruy mid to mnke carup, but he

chose deith and the honor and. welfare
of his country,

Seventeen years ago today the efierny
brought Jose-Abad Santos here uhere
he made the xtpreme sacrifice. He was
steadfast; he did not flinch; he d'id not
quwer; he did. not falter. In fact he
't)as eaget to hate it ooer uitk, To his
son *io utas weeping before tke fatal
second, the great martyr consoled:

"CryingT Why? Don't griere,
n- but reioice. Don't lou see?son, rejoice-. Don't you see?

a few to die for their country!"

After those ttords, the enemy liring
squad destroyed tke frail body that
housed stch indestructible will and
sent the indomitable spirit to the Val'
halla of immortals. On this spot Jose
Abad. Santos' body fell, and on this
spot wkere his blood ran to tint the
soil he loted, his spirit arose to join
the irumortals. On this spot his Brother
Masons built a marker, that the tthole
world, may know it to be sacred and so

gile it tlte regard due to its lnoliness.

It is the highlight of nly life to be

honored aith this pritilege of coming
all the tnay ftom the Plaridel Masonic
Temple in- Manila to unoeil this rnark'
er. I will now da so, and, I request to-
tal silence -

Tlris obelisk ruay ap?eff na.gnificent
in this lonely plare, or inadequate corn'
pared to prouder memorials to other
heroes buib by weabhier ruen in richer
clitnes, Magnificence or ina.dequacy
here are beside the point. There is to-
tally nothi.ng that we tke liui.ng can say

or-do to add to or detract frorn the
intrinsic greatness of the great._ lt is

the least ue can do so tn litte that out
rnartyrs' sacrifice wi.ll not be in ttain.

As a Mason aruong Masons, I uil.l
say with tnasonic candor that the great
Mason, MWB Jose Abad Santos, is

uell pleased with tke modesty and siru-

ple taste in tlri.s market; reflecting, as

it-were, tke ruodesty and sim'plicity
that chmacterized his life.It is an oyportunity fated. to only
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Brother Jose Abad Santos: We
know, because 1ve feel, that you are
here present alnong us todny. Intbw
us, O Brother, uith the hu.mility of
your sltirit. God forbid that we, your
brotlter Xlasons, should boast of and
basl< in the masonic glory of your im-
nrclatiort. May we hare tl,te courage
to lite, and die, if need be, elut as

you lit,cd and died on this lonely field
of l\Ialabang; eten as Bro. Jose Rizal
liled arrLl died on Bogtmbayart fieltl:
e1,e1t as Cldst Jesus lived, and died
ort rlte ltill of Golqotha - that others

may live, and live in justice and ?eace

- in fine, to live according to the Ma'
sonic ideal .of the Brotherhood of all
nren under the Fatherhood of God.

O Lord, God Ahrighty, Supreme
Architect of the uniuerse, bless us all,
Thry Children, 'with the grace of Thy
peace and of Thy loue; bless also, o
father, the vtytreme sacrifice of oxlr
Brother, Jose Abad Santos, on this
hallowed ground, by shaping the
coltrse of the world attay from nuclear
t,ar to lasting peace arnong all nations
ancl among all men. Atnen.

ffi;
1YOR. BRO. EMILIO AGUINALDO y FAMY VISITED IN IIIS ROOM AT THE
DE OCAI}TPO ]T{EMORIAL HOSPITAL AFTER HE PULLED TBROUGH A RE-
CENT ILLNESS. Behind the General are (left to right): Rt. Wor. Bro. Juan S.
Alano; Most Wor. Bro. Macario M. Ofilada; Most Wor. Bro. Esteban Munarriz,
Most 'Wor. Bro. Emilio Yirata, and an unidentified nurse.
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filE MASoflS AilD IflE Filtptil0 fiSARnECIt0il
By Rea. Father Ambrose Colemun, O.P.

'We here present extracts from
..THE FRIARS IN THE PHIL-
IPPINES by Father Coleman,
first printed in Rome in 1899. Our
thanks to"Wor. Bro. Lawrence L.
Wilson, who sent in this interesr'.-
ing information. Eo.

We will now endeavor to trace the
history of Freemasonry in the Philip
pines and its connection with the in-
surrection there. In the Philippines,
Freemasonry found itself face to face
with a simple native population, mosdy
Christian, and an active body of Spa-
nish missionaries belonging to various
religious Orders, loyal to their native
country, possessing unbounded influ-
..,.e bvei their Jlockq and rapidly
bringing under the yoke of Christ the
tribes who were still pagan. The reli-
gious were a power that they could not
hope to cope with for a long time; and
so at first Freemasons were left unmo-
Iested, while the members of the Craft
were gathering converts, and strength-
ening their position; the Religious Or-
ders were busv among a class more
suitable to theii nefario-us designs, viz.,
the mestizos, or half-breeds; the Filipi-
nos, or those who, though born in the
country, considered themselves the
pure-blooded descendants of the early
colonists; and the Spanish officials, a
number of whom were already Masons
before they went to the Archipelago.

That Freemasonry in the Philippines
has shown itself of'a distinctly tiirg"i-
nary nature is not to be wondered at

when we consider its close connection
with Spain. The Lodge of Action, com-
posed of determined revolutionists
ready to use the dagger, and prepared
to make through a sea of blood to ac-

complish their designs, represented by
Mazzini and the Carbonari in ltaly, has
a large following in Spain, and was
presided over, a few years ago, by Zo-
ril]a, the Grand Master of the Crand
Orient of Spain.

The following account of the growth
of Freemasonry in the Philippine_s,
taken from the Rosafio, an organ pub-
lished in Rome, the editor of which has
access to special information, and is in
close touch with friars who have been
Iiving for many years in the archipelago
as missionaries, will be of profound in-
terest. In or about 1860 many of the
strangers who frequented the Philip
pines were Freemasons, and members
of the lodges of Singapore, Hongkong,
Java, Macao, and the open ports of
China. This was at a period when
England, Holland, France, the United
States, for colonial reasons of their own,
showed hostility to Spain. It was there-
fore quite natural that, in those lodges,
an anti-Spanish spirit gradually arose
in the Philippines. Seeing this spirit
arising, two officials of the Spanish
navy, Malcampo and Mendez Nunez,
Freemasons themselves, determined to
opDose Freemasonrv by foundinq
lodges that would uphold the Spanish
interests; they therefore established, at
Cavite, the Lodge Primera Luz Filipi-
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na, placing it under the Grand Orient
o[ Lusitania, and a little afterwards an-
other lodge at Zamboanga, for the offi.
cers, seamen and civil functionaries
who held positions in Mindanao.

. In opposition to these, the strangers
residing in the Philippines established
at Manila itself a lodge of the Scottish
rite, as a yoint d'aypui for the enemies
of Spain. They thus moved the centre
of conspiracy against Spain to the is-
lands themselves, and tried to draw the
natives into their nets by giving them
important positions in the Craft. The
two opposing factions of Freemasonrv
alsc increased their numbers largely by
taking in the political exiles who were
sent to the Philippines as a result of
the part taken by them in the various
civil wars in the Peninsula, most of
whom gave their names and services
to one or the other. It is remarkable
that these two bodies, guided by oppo-
site political principles, one depending
on a Spanish centre and directed prin-
cipally by Germans, English, and Ame-
ricans, and opposed to Spanish in-
terests, found, at least in one direction,
a point of concord, namely, in opposi-
tion to the religious Orders. Although
the Spanish Masons were actuated by
a love for their mother-country, still
masonry prevailed over every other
consideration, building them to the
fact that the best and most influential
representatives of Spain in the Philip
pines were to be found in the religious
Orders, who were the only civilizing
force able to deal with the natives.
They thus indirectly paved the way for
the insurrections; for it is well-known
that from the ranks of the opposing

factions, and principally by reason of
their anti-clerical tendencies, arose the
sanguinary sogiety of the "Katipunan",
which made it its direct aim to expel
the friars, and overtum the Spanish
government in the islands. The
Grand Orient, the organ of this society,
declared that one of the first articles
of its programme was the extermination
of the religious. And here it may be
noticed that the ninth term of the pro-
posals made by the insurgents to Ame-
rica was as follows: "There shall be a
general religious totreration; but mea-
sures shall be adopted for the abolition
and expulsion of the religious commu-
nities, who with an iro:r hand, have
hitherto demoralized the actual civil
administration."

In the meantime the lodges increas
ed in number, so much so that two
years ago there were at Manila sixteen
lodges affiliated to the Grand Orient
of Spain, and one at least in every
pueblo in the province of Luzon, and
also lodges in Zamboanga and the
Visayan Islands; an AngloGerman club-
lodge, on the books of which were
inscribed the names of a great part of
the Government officials; also tht Ger-
man Union, affiliated to the Grand
Orient of Berlin; the society of S. Gio-
vanni del Monte, a centre common to
Swiss, French, Belgian, and Dutch Ma-
sons. In all, according to reliable sta-
tistics, there were a hundred lodges
and 25,000 initiates. When the Free-
masonry of the Philippines had gather-
ed these numbers under its banner, the
insurrection broke out; and.of its 25,-
000 members, at least 20,000 were to
be found in the insurrection in the
Philippines.
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It is gour ilu,tg
a,nd priailege

AS A MASON
under the ju,risdi,ctio',t

of the Phili.ppi,nes
to help the

MASONIC HOSPITAL FOR CRIPPLED CHILDRE}I
carry on its humani-

tarian work of rehabilitating physically handicapped children
and preparing them to be useful citizens of tomorrow.

Remember, this Hospital is the visible and tangible mani-
festation of the Mason's love for his fellow man.

ACT NOW
and offer yourself for membership in the

MASONIC HOSPITAL FOR CRIPPLED CHILDREN

Eegular membershi,P:

Entrance Fee .. .... P 5.00

Annual dues . 2.00
Life Membership .. 500-00
Sustaining membership

(a year) 100.00
Upon completion of
the payment of ?500

i:: ;:::il::,,f,,ilffi.
tically a life member.

Senil a donation in any anlount Uou nxa,A prefer.
But DO NOT FAIL to help.

clip the coupon belou, anil send it utith, the corresponding remittance to

the care of tha secretary, Masonic Hospital for cripplect children, Plaridel Ma'
sonic Temple 1140 San Marcelino, Manila.

Please find, enclosed the amount of P 

- 

for my
regular sustaining life
rnembership in, or donation to, the Masonic Hospital for Crippled
Childrerr.

(Print name)

Lodge No.Member,

(Address)
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ACACIA MUTUAL AID
SOCIETY, INC.

The management of the Acacia Mu-
tual Aid Society, Inc. presents the fol-
lowing data on the insurance company,s
operation from its opening on June 6,
1958 to the end of its fiscal year, Dec.
31, 1958:

GENERAL STATEMENT OF CASH
RECEIPTS AND DISBURSEMENTS
RECEIPTS:

Admission Fees ("10.00
per member)

Contributions ..........
Shares

?r2,494.00
DISBURSEMENTS:

Salaries and Wages .....
Travelling Expenses .....
Incorporation Expenses ..
Postage
Printing, Stationery &

Other Supplies ........
Petty Cash Fund .

Office Equipment .......
Miscellaneous Expenses . .
Refund of ACmission Fee
Refund of Contributions

Total Disbursements

BALANCE SHEET
as of December 31, 1958

ASS,E?S;.
Ledger Assets:

Cash in Bank . ? 8,821.58
Petty Cash Fund ....... 100.00

P 3,680.00
8,514.00

300-00

255.00
27.20
10.00
25.00

? 4,775.47

2,288.67 Total Assets

681.90 LIABILITIES:
101.90 Mean Insurance Reserves
78.9b Funds Held in Deposit

Accrued Interest Payable
614.85 Reserve for Emergency
100.00 Fund

Non-Ledger ,AsseJs:
Net Uncoliected

Contributions
Net Deferred Con-

tributions

Non-Admitte(l Assets:
Office Equipment ......

SURPLUS:
Special Surplus Fund:

Contingency Reserve .

? 8,421.53

247.15

3,518.19

3,765.34

255-00

7t2,447.87

? 3,304.84
1,072.00

24.96

1,895.00

6,296.00

6,145.07

Mas_onr11 i,s a splendid thing. If only you haae fult-heartedltl
accepted these three obligations:

A. To understand i.t and to striue with att Uour strength to pc.net-
rate the profund,ities of i,ts foundations, its secrets and its iid.dut

treasures;
B. Tc, be sincerel,U conainced that Uou reallA anil truly aspire to

bei,_ng- bui,lt up, Mxd that the aera aspi,rations totiard this irattZd, goat
wi,ll help Aou to be buitt up - altd, Aou haae been buitt tr,p;

c. To li,ae and' act, so far as possible, in the Masonic spi,ri,t, alu)aus
arld, eaerAwllere!

Bro. Dl. N. Barzakay, Hiram Lodge No. 5
Grand Lodge of Israel.

Excess of Income over
Expenses ......? 8.821.88

AN

Total Liabilities and
Surplus 712,447.87

A
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Ufuitorr Wehome. . .

Leo A. Hatten, M. M.
Okinawa Lodge No. ll8, F. & A. M.

A very unhappy thing to see is a
visitor alleging to be a Mason turned
away from a Lodge and denied ad-
mission because he cannot pass the exa-
mination. It is a much more unpleas-
ant duty to be tasked as examiner res-
ponsible for turning him away. What
a testimony for Brothers to keep up
with their work and stay proficient, or
reasonably so, in their Masonry!

The patterns of uninformed Breth-
ren fall into three or more maior
classes, yet they are relatively all the
same. One can tell before the examin-
ation begins wit}r one class when one
of these prefaces the interview with,
"I haven't been to lodge in - years."
This is supposed to be an excuse. One
thinks, '.\Mhy in the name of goodness
haven't you had enouqh get-up to qo
to a lodge in all of those yeari, being
a Mason in good standing and privi-
leged to do so?"

The next major class is that which
says, "Your work is different than
mine." In a few minor instances, and
in some of .the wording, yes. Maybe
a few words and phrases added here
and some deleted there. This group of
brethren sometimes do not krio* irrv
of the uniform procedures like signi,
passes, words, symbols, fumiture, etc.,
but nevertheless say, "Your work is dif-
ferent than mine." Jurisdictions are
different. Yes they are, but what kind
of jurisdiction did'he come from?

Recently a senior officer in the mili-

tary service presented himself at a Ma-
sonic function. Hadn't been to a lodge
in four years, he said. This poor soul
didn't know anything. Finally, the
examiner in desperation said, 'IMell,
you ask me some questions about Ma-
sonrv. Maybe our iurisdiction is that
much different and I may be confusing
you. When the visitor's retort was that
he could not think of any questions,
he was. not too reluctantly, left out-
side. Later, a Brother arriving at the
function came in to say that there was
a professed Mason outside who hadn't
got in, to which the examiner replied,
"That is just where he belongs - out-
side."

If this same military officer were to
greet another officer 

-coming 
into his

organization dressed with insignias re
versed, or none at all, decorations and
ribbons on the reverse side of the shirt
or on pocket out of order, with winter
uniform pants, summer shirt, and
brown suede sandals, this same officer
would probably think if not salr
'lMhere did you come from, you im-
postor)" Well, is there much differ-
ence?

Few men would think of presenting
themselves at a formal dinner function
not reasonably properly attired in stiff
front shirt, cufflinks, jacket and dark
regalia. Can it not then be expected
that a man will go to some effort to
prepare himself for preseqtation at 'a
foimal function like a lodge visit? One
does not come to a formal dinner dress-
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ed in a bathrobe and expect the host
to clothe him. If he does, he- proba5ly
goes hungry.

With the abovementioned classes

about the only recourse is to ask that
the uninformed member write to the
Secretary of his home Iodge and ask

his lodge to communicate with the
visited lodge, if he is going to be in
the area for a reasonable length of
time, and verify under the home Iodge
seal that he is a Mason in good stand-
irg. The visited Iodge can then bring
the less informed member in and give
him instruction so that he can travel
shamelessly.

At this point then is where expres-

sion and attitude change. From a look
of excuses and petition, comes a look
of riehteous indignation so much as to
sav, "\Mell. these peoule reallv think
f am a Mason, but they are just being
obstinate." He apparently does not
realize that this is the way of saying,
'IMell, we can't really be sure old bo1,,

)rou Prove it."

In the b,ackground often someone

can be heard to remark that there are
other ways to examine a maD as being
a Mason. That is other than by the
challenger-challenged method and tech-
niques peculiar thereto.

Maybe so, but not likely.

ORDER OF RAINBOW
FOR GIRLS

. Perla Assembly No. l, Manila, ins-
talled their new set of officers on May
29, 1959 at Scottish Rite Temple. The
following were installed: Worthy Ad-
visor, Alejandra Patino; Worthy Asso-
ciate Advisor, Jacqueline Araneta; Cha-
rity, Susana Mimay; Hope, Melinda
Tria; Far'lh, Delia Navia; Recorder;
Patricia Tria; Treasurer, Eva Cruz;
Chaplain, Eunice Gamiao; Drill Lead-
€r, Carolyn Gardner; Love, Thelma
Magno; Reliqion, Elvira Santos; Nat-
ure, Lilia Calderon; Immortaliry, Mor-
na Salceda; Fidelity; Opelia Quintana;
Patriotism, Alice Nibut; Service, Leddy
Vidallon; Confidential Obeerver, Kath-
erine Araneta; Outer Observer, Emily
Quintana; Musician, Gloria Rosete;
Choir Director, Gabriela Feliciano;
Their Mother Advisor is Mrs. Maria
Luisa Vicente.

Clark Assembly No. 2, Pampanga,
installed their officers on May 31, 1959
at Leonard Wood Memorial Temple,
Clark Air Base. The following were
installed: Worthy Advisor, Barbara
Adams; Charity, Sandra Settle; Hope,
Kay Gillan; Faith, Deanne Williamson;
Reiorder, Sylvia Rody; Chaplain, Helen
Wright; Drill Leader, Diana Baugh;
Love, Jana Lucas; Religion, Sandra
Sutton; Nature, Doris Russell; Immor-
tality, Andrea Kimbar; Fidelitv, Judy
Harris; Patriotism, Terry Small; Ser-
vice, Susan Roth; Confidential Obser-
ver, Linda Price; Outser Observer, Ann
Mercer; Musician, Becky Hudgins; and
Choir Director, Cynthia Mucky.

AAA

"After a di,ffi,cult dag with the cluild,relt," a Uout?,g mother saUS,

"I Like to take tlre car and, go out tor a. d,riae; I like to haae sorne-
thi,ng in nxy hands I eon control."
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?at6o to tie ?ot 4 qrld
Alejandra Patino

Worthg Ad,aisor, Perla Assembly No. 1 ORG,

All of us have been told, at one time
or another, the legend of the Rainbow
and its Pot of Gold. We have heard
of a man who started out one day in
search of the end of the Rainbow, who
labored and toiled for countless days,
but like the fate of hundreds before
him, died rvithout reaching the Pot of
Gold.

We, of the Order of the Rainbow
for Girls are very much like that man.
We too, would travel to the end of the
Rainbow. However, unlike him we
know how to find happiness and the
riches which are promised to all who
would find the Pot of Gold. For the
Pot of Gold is found in the heart of
every girl who has trar.ersed the path-
way of a noble purpose.

There are always two ways of achiev-
ing an ambition. The first is the more
popular one. it is called the Avenue
of 

-Evil Ends. A perscn who emb,arks
on his journey along this broad bou-
levard will find it refreshing and easv,
and shady and nice. But as the road
winds on, bloodstains will mar the tra-
velers walk. He vyishes to turn back,
but it is too late. he has gone too far
and it is hard to take a backstep. Hun-
gry beasts await him at every curvr:.
As he fights and if he wil subdue them,
he will find that he was victorious onlv
because he has alrea.dv become as one
of them. Eventuallv he will reach the
end of his journev,'but he will never
find the riches of the 

.Pot 
of Gold,

instead he will find misery, hunger and
disappointment.

The second way is hardly taken ex-

cept by the courageous, the honest, and
the persevering. It is no way attractive:
it is a forbiddmg road with stones and
spines hindering one's way. Along
the road, he will find some who have
fallen by the wayside, and to them he
will minister as a son ministers to his
father. As he prods wearily on, he
learns patience, he learns service. As
he becomes accustomed to the thorns,
he sees the beauty of the out-of-doors
about him, he learns to be grateful,
he Iearns to pray. Along the path, he
will find brothers and sisters and with
their happv company, he will flnd hls
own Pof of Gold. His goal is achieved

-he has found joy and happiness. He
has taken and walked the Pathway of
a Noble Purpcse.

The first wav is for those who would
have success at any cost-even at the
sacrifice of their honor and virtue. The
second would have success only after
it is earned by honest labor, fideliry to
the task and iove. All who travel fintl
their own Pot of Gold, but for the peo-
ple of the Avenue of Evil Ends, the
prize is meaningless. To the travellers
of the second path, the pot marked the
completion of 

-a 
long process of studv

and' service. Thev find thembelves
changed from the p"ttot t whose first
thought was of their self-interest, to
those who placed others before them-
selves.

Dear friends, both these roads are
open to us. We have onlv to look
into our hearts and find which road
we had taken. Is it the-right one?

The Order of the Rainbow for Girls
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is one of the several pathwavs of a no-
ble purpose. Early in girlhoocl-we are
taught_the guidirig principles for the
True Woman. Wti ]earn to honor and
hold high. the positions of daughter
or sister which *e are now, and-that
exalted position of wife and the still
higher and nobler srate of motherhood
which we will be, I hope later on.
These are the fields in which the suc-
cess or failure of any woman depend.
These are the stations of service for
which all girls will be held to account.
In the long ran, it will not matter
whether one was a good economist,
secretary, office worker, professor or
physician. All that will matter is
whether she has proven to be the home-
maker she is expected to be or not. If
she has failed in this, although she is
highly regarded in some other fields
of undertaking, she has failed in all
else. No other mission is more impor-
tant than that of being a True Woman

-a lady in all things.

In the Assembly of Rainbow Girls,
we have fou.rd our own pathway to-
ward the end of the Rainbow where
Iies the Pot of Gold. Thank vou.

A

ORDER OF JOB'S DAUGHTERS

Bethel No. l, Olongapo, Zambales,
of the International Order of Job's
Daughters, installed their officers for
the second term of 1959 on June 27,
1959 at seven-thirty in the evening in
the Lincoln Memorial Lodge Hall at
Olongapo.

The following are the new officers:
Honored Queen, Carmen V. de la

Cruz; Senior Princess, Esperanza Bada;

Junior Princess, Diane Blackwell;

ORDER OF DE MOLAY

The Loyalry Chapter No. 2 of the
Order of DeMolay, sponsored by Lu-
zon Bodies, ASSR, held their install-
ation of officers for the second term of
1959 at the Scottish Rite Temple on
July 5, 1959 at three in the afternoon.

Those installed are: Master Coun-
cilor, Ramon A. Laconico, Jr.; Senior
Councilor, Emmanuel Ago; Junior
Councilor, Ruben K. Apoltol; Trea-
surer, Rustico S. Domingo; Scribe, El-
mer C. Gamiao; Senior Deacon, Mario
de Leon; Junior Deacon, Silverio San-
tiago, Jr; Senior Steward, Jose Dacquel,
Jr; Junior Steward, Bene Lopez; Chap-
lain, Raphael Romero, Sentlnel, San-
tiago Quedding. Standard Bearer, Al-
fonso Cagurangan, Jr; Almoner, Gala-
had Almanzor; Marshal, Alfredo Pala-
col, Jr; Orator, Edward Salcedo; First
Preceptor, George Fernando; Second
Preceptor, Francisco Bartolome; Third
Preceptor, Arnold Caoili; Fourth Pre-
ieptor, George Dikit; Fifth Preceptor,
Domingo Dikit; Sixth Precepror, 

-An-

tonio Ramil; Seventh Preceptor, Rodol-
fo Marquez.

Guide, Milree McKay; Marshal, Judith
Bishop; Chaplain, Rosalynn Farrar; Re-
corder, Barbara Bowlin; Treasurer, Sal-
vacion Gregorio; Librarian, Lilian Ela;
Musician, Ernestina Gregorio; First
Messenger, Liberty Arce; Second Mes-
senger, Nora Manglicmot; Third Mes-
senger, Dee Anne Wright; Fourth Mes-
senger, Marion Cooper; Fifth Messen-
ger, Nancy Malito; Senior Custodian,
Nida Santos; Junior Cusrodian, Ligaya
Bustamante; Inner Guard, Sherie Mul-
holland.

AA
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O,?der" ol Ck taocrt* Sroc

The first "Friendship Night" in the
program of activities of the Order of
Eastern Star, was held bv Mt. Aravat
Chapter No. ll, in Clark Air BJse,
Pampanga, on June 10, 1959 ar seven
in the evening in the Leonard Wood
Nlemorial Lodge Hall at the Base. Over
a hundred and fift1, Easrern Star
members were in atiendance at the
meeting which included members of
the Order from chapters in the Philip
pines and the United States.

Seen and heard for the first time in
anv chapter in the Philippines was the
impressive initiation ceremonv at u,hich
appropriate hl,rnns were sung by Sister
Ruth Hill during the perambulation
from one point to the next instcacl of
the usual lecture. AII present were
impressed by the songs and hvrnns and
the beautiful voice of Sister Hill which
]ent solemnity to the proceedings.

One feature of the social part of the
program was the tagging of visitors
with blue. When the roll was called,
there were in the assemb,lage, 17 past
matrons, 6 past patrons, 5 presidinq
matrons and 2 presiding patrons in ad-
dition to their own presiding officers.
One past matron present ii from a
chaptcr in the United States.

Thirteen Martyrs Chapter No. 4 of
Cavite Ciry led iir the number of visit-
ors with 13; Mayon No. I and Sam-
paguita No. 3 each had 7; while Ro-
sario Villaruel No. 2 and T. M. Kalaw
No. 9 each had 6. Eight visitors are
members of different chapters in the
United States.

_ On June 29, 1959, Sampaguita
Chapter No. 3 celebrated its 

-Tinth
Anniversary since its original founda-
tion with an impressive program which
consisted of songs, dances, and talks.
Nearly two hundred persons were
present at the ceremonies which was
presided ovr by Sister Avelina Osias,
the first worthy matron of the chapter.
Ihe historv of the chapter rvas recitcd
by Brothei Daniel Limbo, one of the
organizers and the second worthv pat-
ron. The first patron, Brother Fran-
cisco A. Delgado, now Philippine Am-
bassador to the United Nations, could
not be present but sent a message.

-As planned by the present presiding
officers, Sister Epifania Curameng-,
u.orthv matrorl ancl Broth.r Policarpo
Aromin, worthy patron, the prooram
turned out to be a friendship night in
that so many members of different
chapters ."*" to grace the occasioni
When the visitors were requested to
stand up and be counted, Thirteen
N'lartvrs Chapter No. 4 of Cavite City
and NIt. Arivat Chapter No. 11 ot
Clark Air Base, Pampanga, led in the
numbcr of members present with 23
each. There u'cre also large deleeations
from Rosario Villaruel No. 2, Mayon
No. I, T. IVI. Kalaw No. 9 and oiher
chapters.

Those present at the celebration
were one in their opinion that the
tenth anniversary affair was a success
due largely to the cooperation of the
members who contributed to the fund
and donated refreshments.

OD



W;th tlr" Qronl. ,llafier

Six hours and six hundred miles
apart, Most Wor. Bro. Macario M. Ofi-
lada, just two days after he was install-
ed Grand Master for 1959-60, showed
his capacity for hard work when at
high noon on May 2,1959 he presided
at the unveiling of the Abad Santos
Marker in Malabang, Lanao and at
6:00 PM of the same day he was at
Plaridel Temple ready to march in the

Jose Abad Santos Hall to be officially
received as Grand Master on his first
visitation to his Mother Lodge, Nilad
No. 12.

The unveiling was the culmination
of years of planning as far back as 1955
when negotiations were started to pur-
chase the lot on which our late Most
Wor. Past Grand Master, Jose Abad
Santos, fell from the bullets of the Jap-
anese, at the outskirts of Malabang, La-
nao. During the term of Most Wor.
Bro. Hick, the purchase of the lot was
consummated and several brethren,
among them Wor. Bro. Joseph Lim So,
were commissioned to prepare the
ground and erect the marker. The fa-
mous sculptor, Guillermo Tolentino,
was commissioned to carve the bas re-
Iief of the bust of Most Wor. Bro.
Abad Santos in bronze. The brethren
living in and near Lanao had every-
thing ready for the unveiling on the
seventeenth anniversary of the martyr-
dom of Bro. Ab,ad Santos.

Among those in the Grand Master's
party are: Mrs. Ofilada, Most Wor.

Bro. Munnariz, Rt. Wor. Bro. Gregorio
Robles, Wor. Bros. C. M. Picache and
Bob Jordan, Bros. Tom Powers, Eulogio
Nadal, Benjamin Cortes and Ponciano
Jacinto. Some De Molay boys in the
party are: Ramon Laconico, Elmer Ga-
miao, Emmanuel Ago, Ignacio Sebas-
tian, and Carlos Ofilada. The party
was joined by brethren from Sarangani
Lodge No. 50 Kutang Bato Lodge No.
110 and others at the site of the mark-
er. There were over a hundred people
there that day who braved the noon-
day heat to be present at so solemn
a ceremony and listen to meaningful
addresses by the Grand Master, Rt.
Wor. Bro. Robles, Bro. Bob Jordan, and
Bro. Benjamin Cortes.

Later in the evening at Plaridel
Temple, the first official visitation
made by the Grand Master, which ac-
cording to custom should be to his Mo
ther Lodge, was one of cordiality and
conviviality. The Grand Masier was at
home with his brethren and their fa-
milies. The social part of the program
was presided over by Wor. Bro. Jose E,
Racela and consisted of songs and
dances. The dances, such as the tinik-
lin, Pandango sa ilaw, curacha, "nd
others attracted the audience. Wor.
Bro. C. M. Picache, the Master of the
Lodge, gave the opening remarks while
Grand Master Ofilada closed the prog
ram with an inspiring heart-toheart
talk.
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Editorial Qomments---
THIRTY.SIX YEARS OF

THE CABLE TOW
With the issue before this, The Cable

Tow completed thirty-six years of Ma-
sonic Journalism in' the' Philippines,
and with this issue it besins its'tlirtv-
seventh year. The "Vol] II New SL-
ries" on the front ccver and the mast-
head was placed as a matter of neces-
sity to identifv the change from month-
ly to quarterlv-since July 1958.

Nonetheless. the aims on which this
magazine was founded in 7923 at the
instance of l\Iost Wor. Bro. Frederic
H. Stevens, the Grand Master at that
time, continue to be the same aims that
guide the publication of thii magazine
to this day. So shall the aims be in the
future.

PERSECUTED YET
PROSECUTING

In this issue, two articles telling
about the local and universal persecu-
tions of Masonry are printed. Bro.
Alfredo Samson, who now lives in Ilo-
ilo Ciry, tells about persecutions of N4a-

sonry (pp. l7-2L) from the past to
the present. Rev. Fr. Ambrose Cole-
man writes about the reasons why Ma-
sons in the Philippin.s (pp. 25 & 26)
were persecuted at the time of the Re-
volution. We add that Masons in the
Philippines are still persecuted.

And yet, the Craft continues to pro-
secute or carry on its avowed objectives
of brotherly love, relief, and truth for
the brotherhood of man under the
Fatherhood of God. With these objec-
tives, the fraterniry is indestructible.

ON THE NOLI-FILI LAW
There is no doubt that the Noli-Fili

Law is being flouted in certain circles.

mosdy the sectarian schools which ori-
ginally were strong in their opposition
to the bill before it was passed into
law. We would advise them to obey
the law for to obey is better than to
sacrifice.

We are reprinting an editorial of
The Euenr.ng Neus anent the flouting:

"House Leaders have beccme perturb-
ed over confidential reports reaching
them that the Rizal Law, popularly
known as the Noli.Fili Law is being
violated rampantly by certain institu-
tions of learning. So disturbing are the
reports that the House Committee on
Education, headed by Congressman En-
verga, has decided to initiate a full-scale
investigation of the matter.

"How the schools, many of them sec-

tarian, have been circumventing the
statute is apparendy very simple: the
institutions ^6orr..r#d .rierely "'ghost"
NoliFili classes which are assembled
only when inspectors of the Bureau o[
Private Schooli come around' The cle'
verness of the stratagem probably is the
reason for the schools' having escaped

detection b,y the school inspectors so

far.
"Yet, since the law must be respect-

ed, the Bureau of Private Schools must
take positive steps to compel institu-
tions of learning to obey the Rizal Law.
If to uphold thE law t(e Bureau of Pri-
vate Sihools needs more personnel to
inspect schools, or to , man its intelli-
gence afin, it must by all means secure
ih"m. If more funds are needed for
these additional personnel, eno,ugh
funds must be diverted to this impor-
tant aspect of the Bureau's work. For
the law must be upheld if only to make
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sure the ideals Rizal stood for are trans-
mitted to the youth.

"The Noli-Fili law was aimed at en-
hancing the nationalism by making the
youth aware of its heritage to the Na-
rional Hero as found in the famous
"Noli Me Tangere" and "El Filibuste-
rismo." Although, as Rizal himself ad-
mitted in his famous letter to Ferdi
nand Blumenrritt, the two works are
not without blemish as literary works,
they contain in essence Rizal's message
to his countrymen. The two novels,
therefore, are worth knowing-for the
youth must have a link with the great-
est mind of our glorious past.

"Thus there seems to be no plausible
reason to flout the Rizal Law, unless
the institutions of learning referred to
in the report reaching Congres.s are
anti-Filipino. This is, therefore, some-
thing which our lawmakers must look
into. For, certainly, the youth in
schools, both public and private, must
not be deprived of the chance of hav-
ing even onlv a casual acquaintance
with the no'r,els of the Great N{alavan."

AAA
THE "WTIO'S THIS

BROTIIER" ARTICLE

For lack of space in the April 1959
issue we were unable to identifv for
our readers the author of "The 

-Reli-

gious Element in Freemasonry" printed
in our January 1959 issue.

We desire to introduce to those of
our readers who do not know him per-
sonally Bro. Albert E. Tatton, the
author of the aforernentioned article,
the products of whose pen were read
with interest and profit by the Masons
of this Grand Jurisdiction. Bro. Tatton
showed much ability and great zeal in

reading up on Masonic subjects and
giving his Brethren the gist of what he
has read, in articles written in a clear
and lucid styld. He is author, among
other articles, of "Old Masonic Docu-
ments" (Cabletow, Vol. III, p. 130);
"The Badge of a Mason" (Vol. II, p.
164); "Free masonry, The Original Re..

ligion of Man" (III, p.240); "Symbol-
ism of the Degrees of Freemasonry"
(III; p. 270); "What it means to be a
Freemason" (III, p. 292); '"Ihe Y. ot
the S.L." (IV, p. 52); "Masonic Know-
ledge" (IV, p. 180); 'A Brief Srudy in
Masonic Symbolism" (IV, p. 235, and
V, p. 5); "The Religious Element in
Freemasonry" (V, p. 47); "The Bible
and Its Relation to Freemasonry" (V,
p. 72); "The God of the Bible," etc.

Born in Toronto, Canada, Bro. Tat-
ton arrived in the Philippines as a

member of Co. "F," lTth U.S. Infan-
trv, in September, 1899. After the ex-

piration of his enlistment. he worked
eleven years for the Insular Govern-
ment, having been emploved sllcces-

siveh, in the Bureaus of Audits, Navy,
and Constabulary. In 1913 he once

more entered the service of the Mili-
tary, this time in a civil capacity. In
August, 1916, he was appointed an
Arm1, P;s14 Clerk and in April, 1926,

a Warrant Officer in the U.S. Army,
in which capacity he was employed in
the Department Adjutant's Office at
Fort Santiago.

Bro. Tatton was made a Mason in
Lodge Perla del Oriente, No. 1034,
S.C., Manila, P.I., early in 1924, and
transferred to Cosmos Lodge No. 8 in
Apil 1926. His articles are eloquent
evidence that he has made a deep stu-
dy of Masonry during the years that he
has been a member of our Fraternitv.
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y'od4eo Oiort"etd
First lodge undcr dispensation to he tion, the officcrs elcctccl ancl appointccl

constituted as a regular lodge is the rvere installecl in duc ancl pubiic lbrm.
Pagadian Lodge No. 153 at Pagadian, Among the speakers in 

-thc 
instrllrr-

Zamboanga del Sur. The Grand Mas- tion program rverc C-lommissioncr J<-rse
ter, N'IWB Macario N,l. Ofilada, in Aranas of Internal Ro'cnuc ancl Con-
company with N{WB Esteban Munar- gressman Gerardo Roxas o[ Cal)iz, son
riz, Grand Secretarv, RWB's Juan S. of Wor. Bto. Roxas aftcr n'hlrn thc
Alano and Hermogenes Oliveros, flerv lodge is narned. The acldress of rvel-
to Pagadian on May 29, 1959 to cons- c_ome was givcn by Wor'. Bro. l{arccl,,,
ritute the lodge in'a public ceremonv C. Santiagi.r, -.ntl. of thc loclgc. nncl
held in thc l6dgc hall'in the torvn. i\{ost Woij. Bro. Otilada sar'" tii" cln.-

Brethren from Mt. r\po l,odge No. ing remarks-. r\ftcr the installation cc-
45, IVlt. Malindang Lodee No. 130, remonies, thc gucsts gathclcd ct tlrr.
Nlaguindanaw Lodgl No.?0, and oth- Nervton C. Coilfort Hall foL riirrncr'.
ers from various lodgcs in the vicinity A A ,.i,.as well as prominent citizcns of the

1,r1vn. 
of Pagadian .]"i ..by Governor LODGE SNDER DtSpE\S..\'flON

Ebarle and Mavor Sabellano rverc in
Cotabato, unquestiorlablv thc biggest

province in the countr.\/ and the"iice
granarv of Nilindanao islancl, is living
up to a reputation of bigncss rr,hcn in
thcir usual s72.1,, brcthleri living in thc
z\la ralley decidecl to organize"rhc sec-
ond lodgc in thc 1r.o.T*." rvith thc
tolvn of Tacurong as the sitc of the
nerv lodge.

The dispcnsation to thc brcthren lir
ing in the area to l:orm a lodgc and
initiate, pass, ancl raisc rvorthy and
u,ell-qualified persons into the Craft
nas signed bv Grancl N4aster Ofilada
on May 7, 1959. Flcnccforth, the bre-
thren grantecl thc authority rvill r.r,ork
hard to increasc their numbcr and it is
hoped that bcfore thc Crand Lodge
year is ovcr, thc.r, u'ill be ready for
ih"ir pc.*r,rcnt chartcr,

A

attendance.
Reports have it that thc affair rvas

considered a big doing in the most pro-
gressive town of south Zamboanga.
The brethren in the town arc to be
congrarulaEd for their efforts at orga-
nizing a lodge there and spreading thc
tcaching of Masonry in thc aree.

Manuel Roxas Lodge No. 152 u,as
constiturcd on June 22, 1959 at 5:30
P.M. in the Jose Abad Santos Hall of
Plaridel Temple bv Most Wor. Bro.
N'lacario M. Ofilada, Grand Master,
r.vith the assistanfce of other Grand
Lodge Officers. The ceremorries of
constitution were well-attended by thc
members, most of whom "." t"o.kirg
in the Bureau of Internal Revenue,
their families. friends, and brethren
from other lodges. After thc constitu-

AA
One of the most tuonderful tlings tlrut lruppenctl in. our I,{ALITI-

LUS progt'ant was that eaeryborly lmeut it rcas goittll to 
'1'ail 

- s,,
tltey let us cotnpletely alone ancl u.e u'ete able to tlo tlrc job.

- Admilal fI. G. Rickor.er.
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MAS(INIC I)ISTRICTS RE-(IRGA}IIZEI}

Masonic District No. I
Rt. Wor. Bro. LUTHER B. BEWLEY,

Deputy Grand Master
Plaridel illasonic Temple

1. Bagumbayan No. 4
2. Island Luz Minerva No. 5
3. Biak Na Bats No. ?
4. Nilad No. 12
5. Walana No. 18
6. Dalisay No. 14
7. Sinukuan No. 16
8. Araw No. 18
9. Dapitan No. 21

10. Jose Rizal No. 22
11. Batong Buhay No. 2?
12. Zapote No. 29
13. Luzon No. 57
14. Kasilawan No. ??
15. Taga-Ilog No. ?9
16. F. D. Roosevelt Memorial No. g1

17. Hish Twelve No. 82
18. Hiram No. 88
19. Service No. 96
20. Keystone No. 100
21. Noli Me Tangere No. 148
22. Manuel A. Boxas No. 162

Scottish Rite Temple

23. Manila No. 1

24 Corregidor-Southern Cross No. B
25. Cosmos No. 8
26. St. John's No. g

27. Mt. Lebanon No. 80
27. Mencius No. 93

Mamnic District No. 2

Masonic District No, B

Rt. Wor. Bro. GUILLERMO
BONGOLAN, District Deputy

1. Magat No. 68
2. Cagayan Yalley No. 133
3. Nueva Yizcaya No. 144

Masonic District No. 4
Rt. Iil'or. Bro. BUPERTO R. VISAYA,

District Deputy

1. Laoag No. 71
2. Vigan No. 63
3. Abra No. 86

Masonic District No. 5

Rt. Wor. Bro. MARCELINO T.
VIDUYA, District Deputy

1. Union No. 70
2. Baguio No. 6?
3. Pangasinan No. 66
4. Agno No. ?6
5. Bontoc No. 140

Masonic Dfutrict No. 6
Rt. 1[or. Bro. DOROTEO M. JOSON,

District Deputy

1. Cabanatuan No. 53
2. Memorial No. 90
3. Nueva Ecija No. ?B

Masonic Digtrict No. ?
Rt.'\ilor. Bro. DONALD O. THURNAU,

District Deputy

3. Leonard l[ood No. lOE
4. Isagani No. 96

5. Victory No. 116
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Rt, lVor. Bro. FRANCISCO Z. REYES, 1. Malolos No. 46
District DePuty 2. pampanga No. 4g

1. Mabini No. 39
2. Isabela No. 60
3. Gonzaga No. 66
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llasonic Dietrict No. 8
Rt. lVor. Bro. PURISIMO RAMOS,

District Deputy

1. Zembales No. 103
2. Pinatubo No. 52
3. San Marcelino No. 141
.1. Lincoln No. 34
5. Bataan No. 104

Masonic District No. I
Rt. Wor. Bro. AMANDO D. YLAGAN,

District Deputy

1. Quezon City No. 122
2. Rafael Palma No. 147
3. Silanganan No. 19
4. Labong No. 69
5. Muog No. 89
6. Markina No. 119
7. Teodoro M. Kalaw

Memorial No. 136
8. King Solomon No. 150

Masonic District No. 10
Rt. W'or. Bro. TEODORICO A.

JIMENEZ, District Deputy

l. Cavite No. 2
2. Bagong Buhay No.17
3. Bagong Ilaw No. 97
4. Ibarra No. 31
ir. 5. Primera Luz Filipina No. 611

6. Pintong Bato No. 51
?. Pilar No. 15
8. Mt. Mainam No. 49
9. Indang No. 116

Masonic District No. 11

Itt. Wor. Bro. MARCIANO C'
EVANGELISTA, District DeputY

1. Pinagsabitan No. 26
2. Malinaw No. 25
3. Makiling No. 72
4. Batangas No. 35
5. Sixto Lopez (Batulao)

No. 129
6. Tamararv No. 65

Masonic District No. 12

Rt. W'or. Bro. CIRILO D.
CONSTANTINO, District Deputy

1. Kalilayan No. 37

2. Jose Abad Satos No. 43
3. Balintawak No. 28
4. Rizal No. 20

Masonic District No. 13
Rt. Wor. Bro. DAMACENO J. AGO,

District Deputy

1. Camarines Norte No. 107
2. Isarog No. 33
3. Julian Ocampo No. 146
4. Mayon No. 61
5. Bulusan No. 38

Masonic District No. I l
Rt. Wor. Bro. PANTALEON A.

PELAYO, District Deputy

1. Iloilo-Acacia No. 11

2. Kanlaon No. 64

Masonic District No. l5
Rt. Wor. Bro. FIDEL FERNANDEZ,

District Deputy
1. Makabugwas No. 47
2. Mt. Huraw No. 98

Masonic District No. 16

Rt. Wol. Bro. SERAFIN L. TEVtlS,
District Deputy

1. Mactan No. 30

2. Cebu No. 128
3. Dagohoy No. 84
{. Mt. Kaladias No. 91

Masonic District No. 17

Rt. Wor. Bro. ANICETO BELISARIO,
District Deputy

1. Laguindanaw, No, 40

2. Maranao No. 111

3. Mt. Malindang No. 130

4. Pagadian No. 153

Masonic District No. 18

Rt. Wor. Bro. ROMAN O. TESORO
District Deputy

1. Saragani No. 50
2. Davao No. 149
:i.'Kutang Bato No. 110
4. Mt. Matutum, U.D.
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lllasonic District No. 19
Ilt. \Yor'. Blo. JOSE L. ARANETA.

Distlict Deputy

ll't. Apo No. 45
Basilan No. 137
Budaho No. 102

.\'[asonic I)istricr. No. 20 (Guam)
Rt. Wor. Bro. BOB MURPHY.

District Deputy

Charleston No. 4{
]Iilton C. Marvirr No. 123

llasonic District No- 2l (Okinarva)
Rt. 1\ror. Bro. ELMER D. RASTORFER.

Distlict Deputy

l. 0liina*,a No. llll
2. Coral No. 142

llasonic District No. 22 (Japan)

1. Y<.rkosuka No. 120
J. .r\ornori No. 139
ii. Kanto No. 143
{. Rising Sun No. 151

York Rite Grand Bodies

Celebrate Rizal Day

(-orrtinuin.q ir traclition startcd sc\'-
clal vcars ago, thc York Ritrr Craud
Ilodics ol: the Phitippines, celcbratcci
orr func 19, 1959 a cornmclnoration ot
thc 98th birthdav aruivcrsarv of thc
lattr Bro. Iu-.c frizal. Thc literarr.
nrusical l)rogranr rvas prcsidccl ,r'cr li,
Iit. \\/or. Ilro. Nicanor E. Santos.
prcscnt C,r:ancl High Priest of tht,
Orclcr ancl hacl as i\{aster of Ccren'ro-
r.rics. M/or, Ilro. Princ1 I. Guzman, Pasi
('rant[ Ilich Priest.

lhc opcnirrq praver rvas offered br'
\\/,rr. IJro. Pt'rlro Francisco and thc
clor,ing praler, b)' Rr. Wor. Bro. Tco.
dolico 

'firncncz, 
The main address rvas

givcn bv Nlost Wor. Bro. N{acario t'1.
Ofilada. C}:ancl N{astcr and Wor. Blt,.
IIcnrr- E. (]ilhouscr, Grand Secretarr
.l thc Suprcnrt' C<luncil of Scottisli
Iiitc I'lasons in the Philippines gavc ir

lcrv lcrrrarks in reprc,scntation of thc
Suprcmc Cotrncil.

'l-hc rnusical numbers rvere given br.
llan, Clarrillo, r'iolinist; Gloria Daisr-
(-lrrrrillo, pianist; Rodolfo Rerno. spinti,
tcnor; ancl Cracc S. l\{elocoton. accon.r-

parrist. Onc feature of thc l)rogram
rr.as thc shorving of a r-isit tr-r thc \\'aslr-
inston N{asonic Nlemorial Templc at
,\lcxandria. \A/ashington bv slides anci
tapc-rccording through thc courtesv o[
l\/or. Bro. -l"cotico, a membcr of thc
OLdcr.

It is not bo,tl f or a person to f ui,l,
but he is a lool tolto slips doutn
trcice ott tlrc satne banann skin.

' ': ,':'r,
i-

,1
a

,*r*

Pinning of l)istinguished Service I{e-
dal of the Gencral Grand Chapter Ir".A.M.
on Llx. Courp. Godofredo P. Ricafort by
Sister Balbara Haig. Plesentatiot rvas
made by I\{ost Ex. Cornp. Jose }[. Ils-
tzrcion (extt'eme left) in the plesence
of llost Ex. Grand High Priest Lloyd
I{aig and membeis of the Easter:n Siar,
l']lalidel Mnsonic Temple, Manila, Illay
1, 1959.
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JOSE ABAD SANTOS CHAPTER
INDT]CTS OF'FICERS

The Jose Abad Santos Chapter, Or-
clel of De Molay, which is sponsored
bv the Philippine Bodies, ASSR, held
their- induction of officers for the sec-

ond term of 1959 on lul1, 72-at the

Josc Abad Santos FIall of Plaridel
femple.

The incomiug officers iuducted are:

Federico I. Agnir, N4aster Councilor;
Pio E. Caccam, Senior Councilor';
Eduardo J. Cur:ameng, Junior Council-
or; \r'ictol Rivcra, Tleasurer-; Nllar-ruel V.

Estillore, Jr., PN{C, Scribe; Florante
Escalantc, Ntlalshal; Eduardo Crisolo-
go, Senior De:lcon; Daniel Quiaoit, Ju-
nior Deacon; Manuel Sanchez, Senior
Steward; Cil Alapan, Junior Steward;
lleubcn A. Clanaden, Chaplain; Elea-
zar Santiago, Almoner; Romulo Yap,
Orator; Adolf Borje, Standard Bearer;
[erry Dadap, Organist; Edwin Robinos,
Sentinel; Jose Justiniani, First Precep-
tor; Alfrredo Nebres, Jr., Second Prg-
ccptor; Romul,r Pedralvez, Third Pre-
ceptor'; Elpidio Pada, Fourth Preceptor;
r\rnor Oribelb, Jr., Fifth Preqeptor;
IIomcl Ingles, Jr.. Sixth Prcccpror;-and
Danicl Estillore. Seventh Preceptor.



ETECTED GRAND I.ODGE OFFICERS
I959_1960

RWB Juan S. Alarlo
Grand Senior Wardett

RWIJ Luther B. Bewley
Deputy Grand Master

MWB Macario M. Ofilada
Grand Master

MWB Esteban Munarriz, PGM
Grand Secretaql

RWB William If. Quasha
Grand Junior Wartlcn

MWB Howard R. Hick, PGM
Grand, Treasurer
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